
OIP,WHOSEEMEDTOUNDERSTANDTHEDANGER,GRASPEDTHEREDSHAWLWITH
HIHTEETH,DRAGGEDIT FROMTHESHOULDERSOFTHEASTONISHED
LADY,ANDDASHEDAWAY,FOLLOWEDBYTHEBULL.

UT in theorchard,undertheshadeof
the trees,Harry Stevensonandhis
particularchum.TackEdwardswere

lyinguponthegrass,discussinga subject
of vastimportancetotheirboyishhearts.
"I tell yon.Jack, it is no use talking.
Oip has got to go," said Harry,with an
earnestexpressionon his young face.
■'Mothersaid so this morning,and she
lookedas thoughshe meantit. It is a
shame,soit is ! Just lookathimnow he
knowsthatwearetalkingabouthim. He
is thesmartestdogin all thisworld,and I
wouldnot beverymuchsurprisedtohear
himspeakatanytime."

The boysraisedthemselvesto asitting
postureas Harry ceasedspeaking,and
turned'heir eyesadmiringlytowardsa
largeblackand tandog,standingdirectly
beforethem. The dogcertainlyappeared
tobeendowedwithunusualunderstanding,
and the expressionin his brown eyes
seemedalmosthuman,ashereturnedtheir
glances,soindicativeof tinir distress.
"It is a shame,Harry!" exclaimedJack,
his voicethrilling with indignation. "I
think it is real mean iu your mother,
she
"Hold on, Jack!" interruptedHarry
quickly. "Yon seemto forgetthatit is
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mymotherHintyonar- callingnames. I
don't allowtlmt,you know. Youdid not
tbink, did you,Jack? It was all ou ac
count of beingworriedaboutGip. I'm
suremotheris all right. I don'tblameher,
becauseshehashadnoendof troublewith
the dog. He hasfrightenedthehensoff
theirnestssooftenthat theyhaveall quit
laying,and he tumblesthe cat over,box
and all, everyday.and almostkills her—
youknowmotherthinkstheworldof that
cat. Then,worstof all, whenshegoesto
inlIk, he barks and runs the cows all
aroundthe barn lot, until she is tiredof
followingthem,and getspreciouslittle
milk for her trouble. You see. Jack, I
can'tblamemother,but I woulda sight
rathergiveup myshotgunthanpartwith
Gip."
"Well, Harry, if Gip acts thatway,I
will takebackwhatI said,"repliedJack,
withadoubtfulshakeofhishead. " I had
beenthinkingihat if youwereforcedto
partwithhim,maybe1wouldtryhim my
self, but it would be useless. Mother
wouldkill himtheveryfirstday. Isn'the
a beauty,nowthat he hasplentyto eat?
Whatlongsilkyhairhehas,andhowcurly!
I tell you,Harry,he is a finedogand no
mistake."
"Hush, Jack ! I can'tstandsuchtalk
asthat. Youdon'tseemtohaveonebit of
feelingfora fellow."
The warmwordsof praisefrom Jack
causedthe tearstogatherin Harry'sdark
eyes,ashethrewhisarmsaroundtheneck
of thedogandrolledoverwithhim onthe
grass.
Aboutonemonthbeforethe conversa
tion betweenthe boys,a bandof gipsies
hadcampedin thewoodlandnearthehome
of Harry.
They possessedthe usual number of
brokendownhorsesandponies,andhalf
starveddogs. At first theyweroacurios
ityandawonderto theneighborhood,but
theyremainedlong enoughto enrageall
the farmerswith their pilfering,andone
morningwhen the campwas found de
serted,savefor thepresenceof one large,
intelligentlookingdog,Harryclaimedand
tookhimhome,callinghimGip becauseof
his formerassociations.
As is customarywiththevagabondtribe,
they had taught him severalamusing
tricks,whichHarryhadnot beenslow in
findingout.
"Harry, didn'twehavelots of funwith
Mr. Jackson'sbull andGip?" said Jack,
withamerrylaugh,hopingtobrightenthe
faceof hisdespondentfrienda little,byre-
callingan adventurewhichtheyhadboth
enjoyedtogether.
" Yonbetwedid!" repliedHarry;" and
if motheronlyknewthatwehadtakenher
red shawlto tauntthebull with,I rather
guessthat wewouldhearfromher. My
goodness,butdidn'thebellow! Andhow
Gip did barkand caper! Oh, Clip,why
don'tyoubegoodwhenmotheris near?"
and againHarry'sfacewasburied in the
shaggyneckof thedogtohidehis tears.
"What areyon goingto do with him,
Harry?" askedJack, aftera fewmoments
of silence.
"I don't know, Jack," Harry replied,
his voicetremblingand tearful. "Father
saysthat thereis a manoveron Todd's
Knn who wantshim badly,and I expect
thathewill gethim. If I onlycouldbreak
himof teasingmotheraboutthehouse,I
amalmostcertainthatshewouldnotobject
to my keepinghim,but of coursethose
thievishgipsieshavetaughthim to run
down chickensand everythingelse that
theycould stealandeat,and I don'tbe
lieve I evercouldcorrecthis habitsin a
lifetime. I just wishI hadneverbrought
him home,thenI wouldnot haveto part
withhim."
Harry drewa longbreath,and with a
suddenchangeof voice,asthoughtobrace
uphisdroopingspirits,headded: " Where
didyousaythatyou weregoingthisafter
noon.Jack?"
"Oh, yes! I amgladthatyoumentioned
it, Harry," Jack exclaimed,rising hur
riedlyto nis feet. " WorryingaboutGip
almostcausedmetoforgetthatfathersaid
that I must changethe sh<>epiuto the
lower field sometimeto-day,andI came
overtoseeif youwouldnothelpme."
"Of courseI will, Jack. Shallwetake
Gip withus?"
Jack lookedlonginglyatOip,butgravely
shookhishead.
"I expectthatwe hadbetterleavehim
at the house,Harry. We don't know—
maybehe wouldrun thesheep,andthen
wewouldhaveatim?."
"That is so. Comealong,andwewill
goandtellmother,"repliedHr.rry.
And togethertheboysstartedtowardthe

house,followedbyGip,whobarkedjoyfully,
asthoughtherewasnoprospectof trouble
or parting.
Mrs. Stevensonwascomingoutfromthe
housewithherbonnetandshawlonasthe
boysreachedthegate.
" Whereareyougoing,mother?" Harry
questioned.
" OvertoseeMrs. Jackson,Harry. You
havenotforgottenthatsheis sick?" Mrs.
Stevensonreplied.
HarryandJack exchangedglancesof dis
may,fortheywerewellawarethatthenear
estwaytothedwellingof Mr. Jacksonwas
acrossthefield in whichthebull wascon
fined, and that Mrs. Stephensonwore
aroundher shouldersthe identical red
shawlwithwhich theyhadannoyedhim
onlythedaybefore.
Harrywasfirsttogatherhiswits,andhe
saidearnestly:
"Mother,don'tgo acrossthefieldwhere
Mr. Jackson'sbull is. HechasedJack and
meonlyyesterday."
The distressedboydid notconfessthat
he and his chum hadtensedtheanimal
mostunmercifullybeforebe hadbothered
them—in fact,hewouldalittle ratherthat
hismotherdid notfindthatout.
"All right,Harry. I will go around,if
thatis thecase,"Mrs.Stevensonleplied.
''Be sure thatyou do. mother. I am
goingtohelpJack changehissheep,if you
donotobject."
" What are you going to do with this
awful dog?" questionedMrs. Stevenson,
haltingnndlookingbackatGip. " If you
takehimwith you hewill besuretokill
thesheep,andif weleavehimhereweshall
notfindachickenorcatontheplacewhen
wecomeback. I am thankfulthatyour
fatherintendstodisposeof himto-morrow;
heis moretroublethauprofit toanyone.
I expectthat I had betterlet himfollow
alongwithme. I seenootherwaytokeep
himoutofmischief."
" PooroldGip !" saidHarry,pattingthe
dogtenderlyupon the nead. " You will
beobligedto do somethingwonderfulif
motheris evertolikeyouafterthetrouble
yonhavegivenher; but I likeyouall the
same."
Then,pullinghishatdownoverhiseyes,
Harryturnedawaywith Jack, whileMrs.
Stevensonwalkedleisurelydownthepath,
followedbythedog,whoseemedtounder
standthathewastoaccompanyher.
Shecontinuedon herwayuntil shehad
reachedthe fencewhich separatedtheir
land fromMr. Jackson's,and then,with
out a thoughtof herpromisetoHarry,she
openedthegateandenteredthefield oc
cupiedbythebull.
Gipbetrayedhisdissatisfactionbyseveral
quickemphaticbarks,andseemedreluctant
topassthroughthegateway; but finding
thatMrs.Stevensonpaidnoattentionwhat
ever to his warning he walked soberly
alongbyherside.
Whentheyhadpassedoveronehalfof
the distanceacrossthe field,a lowsullen
bellowfell on the earof Mrs. Stevenson
With astintied exclamationshe recalled
thewordsof Harry,andgazedwith horror
in thedirectionof thesound.
Thebull hadjust becomeawareof her
presence,and seemedto realizethat his
domainhadbeeninvadedby enemies,as
he no doubtrecognized,in thebrightred
shawl,theflagof defiance; andwithlow
eredheadami foamingmouth,he started
for theobjectof hisdispleasure.
Thehorrifiedladyattemptedto flee,but
her limbs refusedto obeyherwill. For
themomentshewascompletelyparalyzed
with fear,andcouldonly standandgaze
with thrilling terror at the approaching
beast.
Gip acceptedthe situationwith keen
relish,ashe mightnot havedonebut for
hisexperienceof thedaybefore,andstood
readyfor theattack.
Whenwithina fewyardsof Mrs. Ste
vensontheangrybull halted,andbeganto
plow up thesod withhis sharphorns,as
thoughpreparingfor battle. At this mo
ment the lady regainedher power of
motionandsoughtto reachthegate,with
theanimalin eagerpursuit.
Now wasGip's time for action. With
quick boundshe reachedthesideof the
awkwardbeast,and succeededin giving
himseveralwoundswithhissharpteeth.
This attractedhis attentionfor a mo
ment,andgaveMrs.Stevensonaslightad
vantage; but thered shawl flyingbefore
himaddedfuel to his anger,and with a
louderandmorethreateningroar thanbe
fore,hestartedagainin hotchase.
Instinctivelythedogseemedto reason
that thered shawlpossessedsomepower
to irritatethebeast. Springingahead,he
graspedit with his teeth,draggedit from

theshouldersof theastonishedlady,and
dashedawayin an oppositedirection,fol
lowedbythebull.
Andnotonemomenttoosoonhadthedog
givenrelief,for Mrs. Stevensonwassink
ing to the ground,completelyovercome.
Somemenwhowereworkingnearbywere
attractedby the unusualsound,andhas
tenedto her assistance; andsoonshewas
out,ofdangerbutdistressedandfrightened.
Harry and Jack had heardthe angry
bellowof thebeastastheywerecrossinga
field. With their heartsfilledwithappre
hensiontheyhad turnedandalmostflown
over the ground,until they were near
enoughtowitnesstheprowessof thedogin
savingthe life ofMrs.Stevenson.Then,
with a gladshout,theywerenot long in
reachingher side, and almost the first
wordsthatgreetedtheearsof thedelighted
boyswerethese:
"Oh, Harry! Call that nobledogaway
or he will be killed. I wouldnottakea
hundreddollarsfor himto-day."
A flushof exquisitejoy overspreadthe
faceof Harry,andneverwastherehearda
callsoringingwith gladnessasthatwhich
camefromhislips." Here,Gip ! Here,Gip !"
The dog raisedhis headat thefamiliar
call,andwithaquickboundheclearedthe
fenceandwasby theside of thehappy
boys,whopettedandcaressedhim,calling
him byall the extravagantnamesimagin
able,withanoccasionalone thrownin by
Mrs. Stevenson.
" Mother,don'tyourememberthatI said
Gip wouldhavetodosomethingwonderful
if youwereeverto likehim?" saidHarry,
proudly. "Ob, youdearold fellow! If it
hadnotbeenfor yon,motherwouldhave
beentornin pieces,"andhis tearsfell and
glistenedon theshaggyneckof thedog.
"Yes, my boy, the dog undoubtedly
savedmy life," saidMrs. Stevensonfeel
ingly," andheshallhaveahomewith me
solongasbelives,if all thechickensand
cats in the neighborhoodare sacrificed.
Why,a manwouldhardlyhavereasoned
andtakentheredshawlfrommyshoulders
ashedid !"
Harryand Jack nowconfessedthepart
whichthatsameredshawlhadrenderedin
theirboyishsport,for fearsomeportionof
creditandhonormightbetakenfromGip ;
but evenwith theirknowledge,theyde
claredthat whathe haddonewassimply
wonderful,and that he deserveda home
forhissagacityandbravery.

MIMESOMEK8AILT8.
Wedaresaythata greatmanyof theAr
gosy'sboyreaderscan turn a somersault,
andperhapssomeof themmayevenbeable
toexecuteadoubleone.
Froman articleon thesubjectin a St.
Louispaperit seemsthatseveralattempts
havebeenmadeby professionalsto turna
triplesomersault.A fewof themhavebeen
successful,but nearlyall havefailed,and
severalhavebeenattendedwith fatal re
sults.
If thefeathadnot actuallybeenaccom
plished,itWouldseemthatthelnwsofgavi-
tatinnandthe limitationsof physicaldexterityforbadeIt. To turn a doublesomer
saultfroma springboardIt Is necessaryto
makea leanat anangleof aboutthirtydegreesto obtainthenecessary" ballast,"orimpetus,toturntwice. If analmostperpen
dicularleapIs made,theacrobatwouldnot
haveleverageenoughtoturn.
In ordertoaccomplishthedouble,theper
formerhasto leap fromthespringboard
withallhismighttogettheproperangle,as
wellastoattaina sufficientheight,so that
hemayhavetimetoturntwicebeforealight
ing. Thesameconditionsgovernthetriplesomersault,only that It Is necessarytogo
aboutone-thirdhigher.
BillyDuttonperformedthegreatfeatwhile
amemberof Luke'scircusnt Elkhorn,Illinois,In isfin,atarehearsal.Inthepresenceof
JohnLowlow.thefamousclown.Duttonwas
ambitioustohaveit to saythathehaddoneit,butdidnotmaketheattemptwiththein
tentionof repeatingit. He madethe leap
fromahighspringboard,andactuallyturned
threetimes. Duttonwasveryproud,but
sensiblysaidthathewouldnottryit again,
andthat,hisalightingon'lis feetwasanaccident,ashecouldnotcontrolhisbodyafterturningthesecondtime.
RobeitStiekney,nowtravelingasbareback
riderwithForepaugh,alsosucceededinonceaccomplishingthefeat.
Themostsurprisingandunexcelledfeatof
doublesomersaultthrowingwas that of
RobertGarnella,of theGarnellabrothers,
whoperformedinvarietyhallsandcircuses
someeightor tenyearsago. Standingon
his brother'sshoulders,Robertsprangup
andrevolvedbackwardtwice,landingagain
ontheother'sshoulderswithhisfeet-
WhenIt Isconsideredthatthedoublesom
ersaultby ordinaryperformersis accomplishedbyashortrunwhichgivesmomen-'tuni,aspringboardwhichmateriallyaidsthe
upwardbound,andnorestrictiona»to-the
pointof alighting,the featby young(ranr-
nellamustbeclassedamongtheajipreee-
dentedmarvelsof theacrobaticart.

BEFORE DAWN.
BYJ. H.GOODWIN.

OntopmostbougliH"f loftytrees
Birdnslugbeneaththegoldeustar*.
Whichpalebeforetin*comingdawn;
Naughtelneisbeard*avethedullrote
Ofoceanouthe*hore.resounding
Thesameanend.atNature'shiith.
Whenmorningtttarntogethersang;
Asif theorgauiKtiuHome
Cathedralvast,withminorkeys
Andpedalssoft,filledliohspace
WithamelodioiiHmouotono.
Whilesomeloneuunhermatin«*clianU
Inmurmurasoftbehindthescreen.

[ThisstorycommencedinXo. 233.1

By P. T. BARNUM,
Authorof" LinnJack,**" Jack in theJungle,"" Strugglesami Triumphsof

P.T.Itanium."etc.

CHAPTER XL.
THEEXPLORERSONTHEKASSAIRIVER.
" W wassometimebeforethemenonE boardthesteamernoticed the race
4 that wastakingplacebetweenthe
twocanoes; or if theyobservedthebonis
theyprobablyconcludedthatbothof them
weremannedby natives. The travelers
wereso tannedand burntby theblazing
sunsof Africathatata littledistancethey
mightwell be mistakenfor aborigiuesof
theDarkContinent. Their garments,too,
had becomeso wornand raggedastobe
hardlydistinctive.
" Whatfirstarousedtheattentionof the
steamboatmenwasa shout which came
fromthecanoethathndashortandrapidly
diminisbingleadin therace. A figurewas
seentostandupin thebows,gesticulating
excitedly,andcallingoutat the top ofhis
voicesomethingwhichwasscarcelyaudi
bleatthedistance.
"A tall,grayhairedmanwho stoodon
the upperdeckof thesteamerheardthe
cry.
"'Surely thatwas a call for help,"he-
saidto anothermanwhowasbesidehim,
'andit soundedto mestrangelylikeEng
lish.' And he turneda smallglassthat
Masin hishandtowardtheboats." ' It musthavebeenfancy,captain,'re
plied theother. ' Thoseare theordinary
nativecanoesthat we'veseenplentyof
alongtheriver: andit'smightyimprobable
there'dbeanywhitefolksin oneof 'em.'" But at this point thespeakerwasin
terruptedbyanexclamationfromtheman
withtheglass.
" 'Why,there'sa whiteboyiu thatboat
as suretu I'm alive!' hecried,in excited
tones.
" ' No, is there?' replied the other.•Lendmetheglassamoment.'
"The first speakerdid so,and hurried
aft to givesomeordersto his crew. For
thoughheworenouniform,hewnsCaptain
Barraud, in command of the puddle
steamerAnvers,whichbadbeenfittedout
by the king of Belgiumto explorethe
watersof thegreatCongoriver system,to
whichtheattentionof thecivilizedworld
wasatthattimefirstbeginningtobecalled." CaptainBarraudwasaBelgianbybirth,
butbehadspentmanyyearsin theBritish
settlementsin Africa,and spokeEnglish
perfectly. Thepersonwithwhomhe had
beenconversingwasMr. Griggs,a short,
stout,middleagedman,whowastheagent
of a firm of Bostonmerchants.He had
beendispatchedto supervise,andif pos
sibleextend,thefirm'stradein thispartof
theworld,whichwasnowbeingopenedto
commerce,andofferedarichandprofitable
fieldto thefirstcoiners. CaptainBarraud,
withwbom«Mr.Griggswaswellacquainted,
hadreadilyconsentedtotakenimonboard
theAnvers,toenablehimto prospectwith
aviewto establishingoneor moreinland
tradingstations.
"A distinguishedscientificgentleman.
ProfessorHerrenhof,of Hamburg,alsoac
companiedthe expedition,nnd busied
himself,whentheclimate,whichdid not
agreewithhim,allowed,in takingreckon
ings, gatheringspecimens,and making
mysteriousmarksupon variousmapsand
chnrtB,of whichhehada cabinfull. The
mate,Mr. Turner,wasanEnglishmanfrom
SierraLeone,andthecrew includedfour
EuropeansandtwoKrcomen.
"When thecaptainmadeout thatthere
werewhitemenin oneof theboatshesaw
aheadof him.andnot unnaturallydecided
tosteerstraightforthem,hehadthewheel
putupandthesteamer'scoursechangedso
thatsheheadeddirectlyfor thecanoes.
(
" Thecriesaudiblefromtheboat,though
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still not distinctly heard,madeit pretty
clearthatits crewweiein distress,andthe
captainorderedthat thesmallsix pounder
thatstoodin thebowof thesteamershould
bemannedandmadereadytofire,although
hedidnotlike to shoot at the otherboat
withoutafullerknowledgeofthestateofthe
case. But lie looked out carefully for
furtherdevelopments." Theseprovedexcitingenough.Hesaw
oneof thenatives standtipin thehowsof
thesecondcanoe,whichwas nowwithin
twentyyards of the travelers,andaima
spearat the other boit. The weapon
missedits mark and fell in the water,
thoughone of the rowersonlyescapedits
sharppoint by ducking his headas it
pass.d.
Another spear was thrown with no
better success, and then another,that
strucktheboat and glancedoff into the
stream; but whether it woundedanyone
thecaptainof the steamercouldnotsee.
"The natives'stockofwcapouswasnow
apparentlyexhausted,and their energies
werewholly devoted to overtakingthe
fuiritives.They wereso much in earnest
in the pursuit that theyseemedto take
verylittlenotice of thesteamer,thoughit
wasanobject such as,in all probability,
theireyeshad neverrestedonbefore.
"The vesselwasnearingthecanoesvery
rapidly,andit wasonlyjust in time. The
natives'boat had almostoverhauledthe
travelers,whoseemedsoutterlyexhausted
thatthevcouldscarcelyholdtheirpaddles.
Wliilefourof the nativespropelledthe
canoe,theothertwo,withtheirlonggleam
ingknivesin their hands,stoodreadytoj
uptingIntothe fugitives'boatassoonasit
waswithinreach,and tomakeshortwork
ofItsunarmedoccupants,
"'Give them a shot, or we shall be
butchered!1 shoutedPick Broadheadat
thetopofhisVoice. Thesteamerwasnow
withinhailingdistance,andhe could see
thaithegunin her bowshadbeenrunout
foraction.
" CaptainBafraud saw that he would
bateto fire if hewastosavethelivesof
thewhitemen,and ho determinedto try

it
.

althoughit was a risky proceeding,as
therewas a considerablechanceofmissing
hisaim,and a possibleoneofhittingthe
wrongboat.
" ' Stopherandbackher ! ' hecriedtothe
engineer;and a momentl:»terheturnedto
thematein commandof thegunwiththe
order,1 Aimcarefullyandtire ! '

"Thegun thunderedout the next in
stant. It wasa splendidshot. Tiie six
poundprojectilewhizzedthroughtheair,
amistruckthesavages'canoeright in the
middle.The flimsilybuilt craftwasshat
teredinto fragments,and a fierce veil
arosefromits crewasthewaterrushedin
uponthem.
"Oneof them,desperatelywoundedby
theshot,sank to rise no more. Three
otherswereleft flounderingin thewater,
iluzedanddumbfoundedatthesuddende
structionof their vessel; while the tw o

warriorsin thebowsprangfromtheirboat
astheprojectilestruckit, andleapedlike
stausfor the travelers'canoe,whichwas
onlya fewfeetaway.
"Theyalightedon thestern,whereCar
terandNormanVincentweresitting,and
hadno timeto getoutof thewayof the
danger.With anotherfierceyell,thesav
agesraisedtheirglitteringknivestoplunge
themintothetwotormsbeneaththem.
"Butbeforethebladesdescended,Gris
woldandJingo, whohad seenthethreat
enedattack,andhadhastilyrushedaft to
nieet it

,

wereupon the natives,wielding
theonlyweaponstheyhad theirpaddles.

CHAPTER XL I.

THELAKTOFTHESAVAC.ES.
HEREwas n desperatehand-to-hand
strugglein thesternof thecanoe.
Witha furioussweepof the pad

dleGriswoldstrucktheupliftedrightarm

o
f

oneof thesavages.It fellbrokenand
uselessto his side, and the long keen
Wadedknife it hadgraspedrolledinto the
bottomoftheboat,whileGriswoldclutched
itsownerandborehimdown,seemingto
forgethis exhaustionin the supremeex
citementofthemoment.
"Jingo wasclosebehind the stalwart
American,and this hamperedhim from
puttingin anequallyeffectiveblowat the
othersavage.But ho managedto turn
asidethestrokethat theKabangoaimedat
youngVincent'sshoulders,and beforeit
couldherepentedhe sprangat thenative
and grappledhimin hissinewyanus.
"Thetwopairsof wrestlersrolled over
andoverin the canoe,whileCarterand
SirmanVincent,in thpireffortstonid in

thesubjugationof thesavages,onlyadded
tothesceneofapparentlyinextricablecon
fusion.
"Meanwhilethe boathad swungclose,
underthestemof thesteamer,andthough
that vesselhad almost lost its way, it

seemedas if it wouldcertainlysink the
smallboat. DickBroadhead,whowasleft,
alonein thebowsof thecanoe,seeingthat
hecouldnotpossiblybe of anyservicein
theindiscriminatestruggleMintwasgoing
onattheotherendof theboat,wassensi
bleenoughto set towork to preventthis
newdisaster.
"One of the paddlesof the savages'
canoe,whichhad beenshatteredby the
steamer'sshot,wasfloatingin thestream
withinhis reach. Hastilygrasping it

,

Dick
succeededin gettingthe boatout of the
wayof the vessel'ssharp cutwater,and
brought it closeunderher side. A rope
wasspeedilythrowntohim,althoughher
deckswereso low that he could almost
reachthetopof the bulwarksashe stood
uprightin thecanoe.
" The crew of the Anvers crowded
aroundandleanedover the rail, eagerto
lendahand in the excitingcontestMint
wasgoingon below. But it was a

l

most
over. Griswoldgaspedout an orderfor
CarterandNormanVincenttostandback,
andthenhe rose to a kneelingposition,
still keepinga Arm hold upon his savage
antagonist,who continuedto struggleIn
spiteof his injured arm. A small coil of
ropewasthenthrowndown,andGriswold
succeededin shacklingthenative'sfeetand
renderinghimhelpless,in whichcondition
hewashoisteduponthesteamer'sdeck." MeanwhileJingo hadbeengrappling
withtheothersavagein thebottomof the
boat. TheKaffir nowrose,buthisenemy
waspowerlessto followhis example,and
laytherelike a log.with a ghastlylooking
face. Thelife had almostbeeucrushed
out of his bodyby the terriblegrip of
Jingo'sarms,whichwereas longandsin
ewyasthoseof a gorilla.
" Thevictorsin the desperatestruggle
thatwasnowendedall wenton boardof
thesteamer,togetherwith their two pris
oners,whiletheotherfoursavagesescaped
byswimmingtothebank. Of coursethere
was a gooddeal of questioningto be got
through,andeachpartyexplainedto the
otherhow it wasthattheymetontheAfri
canriver. Dick Broadheadand his com
panionslearnedtheerrandof thesteamer,
which I havealreadymentioned,andwere
informedthattheywerenowon the Has-|

sai River, abouttwo hundredand fifty
milesaboveits junctionwith the Congo,
and nearlytwice that distancefrom the
sea.
" CaptainBnrraudhadalreadymndeup
hismindtoturn back veryshortly,asthe
riverwasbecomingtooshallowtobenavi
gatedwithsafety. Thereportsof themen
hehadrescuedconfirmedhim in thispur
pose,andhedecidedtofaceaboutatonce.
Besides,hissupplyof fuel wasin danger
of runningshort.
" It remainedto disposeof the twona
tive prisoners.One of them,the man
whomJingo had nearlychokedto death,
hadpartiallyrecovered,andhe and the
othermiscreantwereplacedin thetravel
ers'canoeand givena paddleto propel
themselvesto the shore,wheretheirfour
comradeswerestill tobeseen.
*'Then the captaingavethe order to
headthesteamerround,and starther on
thereturnjourney.
"No incidentsworthyof mentionoc
curredduringthevoyage.For twodaysthe
steamboatsped rapidly down the swift
streamof theKassai,withoutmakinga halt
atanyofthenumerousnativevillagesonthe
banks.Theinhabitantscrowdedonttoget

a glimpseof thevesselas she passedby
them,butmadeno unfriendlydemonstra
tions.
"On the third day of the voyagethe
junctionof theKassaiwith theCongowas
reached,and the little steamershot out
uponthebroadbosomof thelatterriver." I will notdescribeatlengththevoyage
downstreamto SanSalvador,thestation
nearthemouthof theCongo,for youcan
findanaccountof theregiontraversedin
manyhonksof African travel,and Dick
Broadhead'sexperienceof thejourneywas
notmarkedby any unusualevents. The
variousdelaysto navigationwhichimpede
the river'scourseweresuccessivelyover
come,andthesteamerreachedthetrading
postin snfety.
'•Here theyhad to wait a weekbefore
therewas a vesselreadytosail. Theywere
veryimpatienttoleave,for,asyonprobably
haveread,wliile the higher landsof the
middleandupperCongovalleyhave a fine,
healthfulclimate,thereare fewmoredis

agreeableand malariousplacesthan the
stationsnearits mouth.
"The wholeparty of our friends took
thefirst opportunityof sailing,whichwas
giventhembythedepartureoftheTilbury,

a trampsteameron its wayfromLondon
toCapeTown." Frank Griswold,Hiram Carter,and
their faithful Kaffir followerleft theTil
buryatSanFelipe,on the Benguelacoast,
for theyweredeterminedtoattemptngain
the undertakingforwhichtheyhadbeen
despatchedto Africa. In that townthey
could drawmoneywhich would enable
themtosecurewagons,teams,andall that
wasnecessarytogivethem a goodprospect
of successin securingsplendidspecimens
of thegreatwild beastsof the DarkCon
tinent.
" Dick BroadheadandNormanVincent
went on to CapeTown, after parting
reluctantlywiththefriendswhohadshared
with them so many dangersand such
strangeexperiences.They arrivedthere
tendays later,and then they toohadto
separate.NormanVincentappliedto the
colonialauthoritiesforassistancein return
ing tohisfriends,fromwhomhehadbeen
carriedoff threeyearsbefore,in a raidby
the nativesupon a Europeantradingpost
nearDelagoaBay. The factsof thecase
wereknownto theofficials,andhereceived
thewelcomeinformationthat his mother
wasstill alive. ShehadgonebacktoEng
land,butshestill communicatedfromtime
to timewith thecolonialauthorities,and
hadneverentirelyabandonedthehopeof
recoveringherlostson.
"The goodnewswnsat oncecabledto
toher, and Normanwas providedwith a

passageon thenextsteamerthatsailedfor
England,leavingDick Broadheadstill in
CapeTown."
Here I paused,for I had completedthe
storythat I hadpromisedtotell -thehis
toryof youngBroadhead'sstrangeadvent
ures in Africa. Dan Manneringhad lis
tenedeagerlythroughoutthe longrecital,
andas I progressedwith it he becametoo
deeplyabsorbedto interruptme with a

singleword,
When I stoppedspeaking, a puzzled
look cameinto his face. " But whatdid
Dick Broadheaddo in CapeTown, Mr.
Baruum? " heaskedme. ' ' Whydidhestay
there? And whathappenedto him after
that?"
" Youaskme a goodmanyquestions,my
boy," I roplied,"and I thinkyoucouldget
moresatisfactoryanswersfromBroadhead
himselfthanfromme. I think I hadbet
tersendfor him,and youcanhave a talk
with him beforethe eveningperformance
attheMadisonSquareGarden."
" Thank you, Mr. Barnuin, I wishyou
would do that!" exclaimedDan, grate
fully. "You see I hnvenot foundoutyet
the thing I wantto know—whetherDick
Broadheadcould possibly bo my own
brother."
The nicssngewassentat once,andan
sweredpromptly. Only a fewminuteshad
passedwhenRichardBroadheadarrivedat
thehotel,andwasusheredintomyroomby
anattendant.

( Tobecontinued.)
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THE SOCIAL WAR IN IRELAND.
BT HENRYADAMS.

HOSEwhorendin thedailypapersof
thestrangeeventsthatnrenowalmost
everyday in progressin Ireland,

mightsupposethat that countrywasthe
sceneo£adesperatewar. Nor wouldthey
beveryfarfromthetruth. A socialwaris
beingwagedtherewith a bitternessthat
almostrecallsthedaysof our own fratri
cidalcontest. Sadand lamentableas this
conditionof thingsis, it cannotbe con
cealedordenied; andalthoughtheArgosy
cannottakeanyside in thepartypolitics
and the debatedquestionsof theday,yet
wemaycalltheattentionof ourreadersto
a fewfactsin this case,and ask tliein to
study the question dispassionatelyfor
themselves.
Yes,a bitterwar is beingwagedin Ire
land. Ontheonesidearethelandowners,
the representativesof the British govern
ment,and the Protestants; on the other
themightyLandLeague,supportedby the
greatbodyof thetenantfarmersandlabor
ers.
Of the causesof the strifewecannot
speakfullyhere. Theyarepartlypolitical,
partly social, and partly religious; they
aredeepseated,andcannotberemovedby
anyhalf measures.Of its resultswewill
mentiontwoor threetypicalinstances.
The word "boycott" has now become
firmlyestablishedasapartot theEnglish
language,andwill no doubtbe foundin
futureeditionsof the dictionaries.Some
of our readersmayrememberits deriva
tion. CaptainBoycott,the agentof an
Irish estate,was the first victim of the
methodof warfareto which his nameis
nowattached.
He wasthe first victim,buttherehave
beenhundredssince,andall theeffortsof
the authoritiescannotprotectthosewho
comeunderthebanof theLand League
from havingtheir lives madelittle more
than a burdento them. The constant
presenceof the police is necessaryto
shieldthemfromannoyance,intimidation,
andevenviolence. Theywakenndsleep,
eatanddrink,go to marketandworkon

joiningin thesportsof thefield. Menap
pearatthemeetsof the fox hounds,who
pickoutcertainof thewould-besportsmen,
andthreatentobreakup thewholehuntif
theseparticularpersonstake part in it.
Thosethusattackedareperfectlyhelpless,
andhaveno resourceexceptin beatinga
hastynndundignifiedretreat.
Our otherillustrationrepresentsanin
terferenceof thissortwithanngentof the
Marquisof Lnnsdownent Luggncurren.
The agent'sconducthad beenvigorously
resectedby the tenants,nnd had thrown
odiumuponthenameof themarquis,who,
asour readersare doubtlessaware,is at
presentgovernorgeneralof Canada. This
samequarrelled to Mr. WilliamO'Brien's
famousexpeditiontoAmerica.
In suchcasesas thesefewwill question
thattheLandLeaguehasabusedthepowers
which it possesses; but theyareonlythe
symptomsof a disorderthatspringsfrom
genuineandlongstandinggrievances.
As an instanceof the hardshipswhich
ranklein the heartsof the peasantryof
thisbrave,witty,generousandhospitable,
but,it mustbeadded,improvidentandun
fortunaterace,wewill citethescenesthat
wereenactedlastJune ntBodyke.
The name of this place has become
notoriousfrom the crueltywithwhichthe
ownerof the estate,oneCaptainO'Cal-
laghan,himself,tohis shamebeit said,an
Irishmau,drovefromtheirhomestenants
unabletopaytheextortionaterentswhich
hedemandedfromthem. By theliberality
of friends in Americaandof an anony
mousEnglishgentleman,the tenantswere
enabledtoofferthree-quartersof thesum
due; thepropositionwasrefused,andthe
aid of the police,which the authorities
could not legallyrefuse,was soughtto
turnthemfromhouseandhome.
Thehouseof theHalloranfamily,accord
ingtoaneyewitnessoftheBodykeevictions,
wasthemostsubstantialof nil thedoomed
houses,being two storieshigh, built of
stonennd goodmortar,with a slateroof,
and containingtwo largeroomsoneach
floor.
Thehousewasfortifiednsif for nyear's
siege.Everydoorundwindowwasblocked

of thehousein caseoneof themshouldbe
carriedbyassault; andin the oddcorners
leftby theseelaboratepreparntionsthebeds
of the family were stowed away, and
screenedoffbytemporarypartitions.
Thebestpart of thefurniturehadbeen
placedunderahedgein thenextfield,nnd
formore thana fortnightall thetenHnl-
loranshad lived nnd cookednnd enten
nndsleptin thecold,draughty,nndnarrow
fort into whichtheyhad convertedtheir
cozy and comfortablehome. Hnlloran's
fort did not suffera long siege,but it
yieldedtoanassault,shortbutverysharp,
in whichbloodflowedfreelyandthebayo
netplayedtheleading
part.
On thedayset for
theeviction,a lineof
constables was
posted,andthesher
iff and his crew ad
vancedto theattack.
As the firs! prelimi
nary knocksof the
crowbars echoed
throughthehousethe
twoyoungergirlsap
pearedlikeclockwork
at two portholes
whi ch had be en
knockedin theupper
wall,eachwithapan
ofwaterin herhand,
and before a third
blow couldbe given
thesewere emptied
simultaneouslyover
theheadsof themen
below.
A wild yell from
thecrowdwhichwas
rangedround the to])of thesurrounding
high groundat a distanceof 150yards
greetedthe sally. Thegirls laughedmer
rily, disappearedfor a second,reappeared
with two morepansof water,aud calmly
held thempoisedtill the bailiffs should
ventureagainwithinrange.
This producedasortof adeadlockin the
situation. Colonel Tnrner, who was in
commandof theconstables,criedin a loud

withsuchuttercontempt. The girlslook
nottheslightestnotice,but waitedjnstas
calmlywith their waterreadyas if there
werenotamagistrateor a constablenearer
than Limerick. The crowd, seeingthe
stateof nffairs,yelledwith delight. The
crowbarmen,vigorouslyexhortedbytheir
leader,commencedoperationsagainwith
considerablehesitation,and panful after
panfulof water,cleananddirty,wasshotat

LIFEUNDERPOLICEPROTECTION: A BOYCOTTEDIRISHFAMILYPLANTINGPOTATOES.

thefields,with constablesnearto protect
them.
Oneofourillustrationsrepresent*anact
ual occuirenceat Woodsgift,in County
Kilkenny, wherea boycottedfamily are
plantingpotatoes,while two membersof
theRoyal Irish Constabulary,whothough
nominallypolicemennrepracticallysoldiers,
standcloseby to protectthemat their
work. TheyoffendedtheLandLeagueby
takinga fnrmfromwhichthepreviouston-
nuthadbeenevictedfor resistingtheland
lord'sdemandfor rent.
Anotherwayin whichthewaris carried
into theenemy'scountryis bypreventing
personaobnoxiousto the League from

withlogsandthornbushes,exceptasmall
windowonthe secondstory reachedby a
plank from the ground,alongwhichthe
familypassedin audout.
Inside the boardshad beentakenup
from the floor to allow of thingsbeing
droppedupon the invadersshould they
secureentrancet >the lower rooms. A
dozenlargetubs andpansof waterstood
about. A heap of peatsix feet square
blockedupthecornerwhichit wasbelieved
thecrowbarmen would attack. Half a
dozenpitchforksweredisposedreadyto
hand; longpoleswerepreparedtopushoff
scalingladders; a greatthorn bush was
cuttoblockthedoorbetweenthetwoparts

voice,addressingthedivisionalmagistrate,
"Warn them that if they throw water
they'll be shot,"andthen,turningtothe
officersstandingby, he shouted,"Bring
upyourriflemen."
Accordinglyn sergeantof the fusiliers
nnda constableadvanced,andtaking up
a positionaboutthirtyfeetfromthehouse
broughttheir rifles to the "ready," op
positethe girls. "Now, Mary," shouted
the magistrate,addressingSarah Ann
Halloran,the prettylittle girl I havepre
viously mentioned,"go in. You'll be
severelypunishedif you'rebrought up
beforeme."
Neverwasthemajestyof thelawtreated

BOYCOTTINGTHEMARQUISOFLAN8D0WNES AGENTIS THEHUNT
INGFIELDATLUGGACURREN.

them throughthe two portholesabove.
Suddenlyloud blows resoundedfrom
within,andsoonthebladeof a spadecame
through the roof, knockinga big hole
through the rafters. Then the sturdy
formsof the two sonsappeared,stripped
to theirshirts,eacharmedwitha bucketof
water.Theywerereceivedwitha thunder
ing cheer from the crowd,and in their
turn theycalmlysurveyedthe situation.
Whenabailiffapproachedtheyraisedtheir
buckets,audwhenheretiredtheysetthem
downagain.
A seconddeadlockwasthuscreated,and
ColonelTurneroncemorecameto theres
cue. " If thosementhrowanything,shoot
them!" hecried,andtworiflemenbrought
theirarmsto theshoulderandtookaimnt
theboysabove.
Thelatter,thoughtheyheardeveryword
that was said, and could almosthave
reachedtheriflemenwith their water,did
notevencondescendtolookat them.
Suddenly,however,both boys disap
peared,and loud shoutsand criescame
fromthe front of thehouse. A hnnd-to-
hnndtightwasin progressin thatquarter.
A narrowladderhadbeenrearedngninst
oneof thesmallupperstorywindows,and
by catchingthe defendersnappingthe
policehadsncceededin pulling awaythe
thornbushwithwhichit hadbeenblocked.
At the topof theladderwerethreecon
stablesclingingto the sill nndtoonean
otherwith onehnnd,while grnspingthe
stocksoftheirriflesin theother. Theywere
makingdespernteeffortstobayonetthose
within. The latter had draggedanother
bush to the opening,nndwith sticksnnd
iron bnrstheysimplymined a stormof
blowsuponthebnyonetsnnd thestocksof
therifles.
Stnb! stab! went the glitteringsteel
throughthe window; crash! crash! fell
theblowsfromwithin. Presentlyn long
beamci'meslowlyout of thewindow; its
end wns planteddeliberatelyagainstthe
chestof theconstableforemostonthelad
der,andin spiteof the convulsiveefforts
of himself and his companionsa long
strongshovefrominsidetoppledthemover
nnd sent them bend foremost to the
ground.
Suddenlyagainthe crowdof constables
partedandthetallnthletiefigureofnyoung
priestappeared.Oneboundbroughthim
to the foot of the bidder beforeany
body could think of stoppinghim,nnd
witha coupleof stepshewas nt thetop,
nndhadflunghimself,prayer-bookinhand,
without a second'shesitation,straight
throughthenarrowwindow.
The police had seentheir chance,and
oneof themwasat the top at aboutthe
samemoment,andmorequicklythanone
ennwriteit severalof themhadcrowded
behindhim. A hubbubwithin,audallthe
excitementwnsover. Thedoorwasforced
open from within, the emergencymen
enteredand flung out the furnitureand
everythingelse.
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[Thisstorycommencedin iVo.241.]

ByJOHN C. HUTCHESON.

CHAPTER XVII.
BIKINOCLOUD'STHREAT.
R. RAWLING 8 saw the boy's im
minent peril, and fired. The In
dian's nrui fell asif brokenbythe

bullet, the hatchet dropping from hiH
Land.
la anothersecond,however,the savage
pickedup the weaponagainand would
LavebrainedSailor Bill, beingin theactof
burlingit at him with a malignantaim,
whenWolf, who had stolenforward>itthe
firstoutburst,clashedattheIndian'sthroat
withalowgrowlof vengeance,andbrought
himtotheground.
"Don't kill thein !" shoutedMr. Raw-
hugs,in avoicethntmadeitselfheardabove
theconfusion.
Afterabrief struggle,thetwo remaining
Indiansweresecuredand firmly bound,
althoughit tooknil BlackHarry'sstrength
to overcomethe one he grappled,who
turnedouttobethechief
oftheparty.
Afterall had cooled
downfromthis contest,
whichhad lustedsome
littletime.Mr.Rnwrings
directedMoose to ask
theIndianchief who,
thehalf-breedsaid,was
aleadingwarriorof the
Siuuxtribe,rejoicingin
tUesoundingtitle of
"ltisingCloud,"—why
liehadattackedan in
nocentsettlerandminer
likeSeti.Allport, and
stolenawKythebuythat
waswithhim.
TheIndian,however,
didnotseemto require
theservicesof an inter
preter,forheanswered
Mr.Rawlingsus if he
thoroughlycom}>r e-
headedthegist of the
questionMoosewasdep
utedtoaskhim.
"Pale facolie !" he
saidnngrily,in broken
English,whichhemas
teredmuchbetterin
deedthanthehalf-breed
succeededin his half
Spanishpatter. " Ris
ingCloudwashunting
onthelandsof histribe
whentall pale face
hnntershoothim as if
hewerea beastof the
forest."
"But why steal the
boy?"askedMr. Raw-
lings,thinkingthatper
hapsthe Indiau had
somerighton his Hide
in assailingSeth after
hehadfiredathimfirst.
"Boyjumpat Rising
Cloudlikegrizzlybear.
Boygrowup tinewar
rior.RisingCloudtake
himto his wigwamto
makehim big Sioux
chiefby and by, and
fight tiie pale face
dogs."
" I thoughttherewas
peacebetweenthe red
manandthe children

takeadvantageof theIndians'bivouacand
remainthereuntil thein3rning,whenthey
wouldhavehada goodrest. TheIndians
mustbekeptbouud,and ono takenwith
themonthebacktracknextdayuntil they
hadaccomplishedhalftheirreturnjourney]
home,svhenhewouldbereleased,andsentj
backfreetounloosehiscomrades.
This, NoahWebstersaid,was the only
coursetheycouldadopt in ordertoavoid
anytreacherywith theredskins;he would|
not trust them fartherthan hecouldsee
them,andhelaughedatMr. Rtiwliugs'sidea
of releasingthematonceonparole.
" Why,if youdidso,"saidhe," noneof
uswouldevergetbackto MiuturneCreek
to tellthetale!"
Accordingly,Noah'splan was ndopted.
The littlo band that bad accomplished
SailorBill'srescueso satisfactorily,rested
aftertheirlubors till the morning,when,

AndtheIndianspaton thegroundwith
a savagegestureashespoke.

CHAPTER XVIII.
GOLDATLAST.

HEN Mr. Rawlingsand his com
panionsarrived,towardsmidday,
at MinturneCreek,and reported

theiradventures,quiteasensationwascre
atedamongthe otherminers,who had

HOORAY,BOYS! SHOUTEDSETHALLPORT,ASERNEST
WILTONANNOUNCEDTHEGOODNEWS.

oftheGreatFather at
Washington,"sahlMr. Rawlings,nlluding
tothecurrentlegendin frontierlife that
allthesettlersout West are theprogeny
of thePresidentof theUnitedStatesfor
thelimebeing.
"Nopeacelong,"saidthe Sioux chief
defiantly,asavngesmilelightinguphisex
pressivefeatures. " Hatchetdug up al
ready.Warsoon in 'nothermoon."
"Well,that'sapleasantprospecttolook
forwardto!" saidErnest,in ahalfserious,
halfcomicway, as he usually regarded
mostthings. " But what'stobedonewith
thesefellowsnow? SailorBill is nonethe
worsefor his temporarycaptivity,and I
supposeSethwill beall rightin a fewdays,
afterhiswoundsgetbetter. I supposewe
shallhavetolethimgo."
"Yes,"saidMr. Rawlings; "but I must
consultNoahWebsterfirst."
Afterconsultationwith thatworthy,it
wasdeterminedthatthewholepartyshould

leavingtwo of the Indians boundtothe
trees,theystartedbackfor thecamp,tak
ing with them the chief. RisingCloud.
Theydidnotreleasehimuntiltheyreached
the spot wherethe originalfighthadoc
curred,wherethe chiefhadhis armstin-
pinionedandwastoldhemightgoandfree
hiscompanions.
The Indiaudidnottakeaveryaffection
ate farewellof his escort. As Mr. Raw
lingsandErnestuntiedhishandsandtold
himhemightgo,hepointedfirst towards
thesky,thentowardstheeastfromwhence
theybadjustcome,andthenin thedirec
tionwhereMinturneCreeklay." Yes,whiteman masternow! Rising
Cloudgohometo his tribe;butby-and-by
hocomebackagainwiththousandwarriors
athis back,andwipeout the whitemen,
robbersof theredman'sland. Yes,bythe
Mauitouof the pale facesRising Cloud
sweatsit !"

beenkeptin ignoranceof whatwasgoing
on.
Meanwhileasurprisingamountof work
hail1■•■i-iiaccomplishedatthemini'. The
tubbinghad beenput into positiontwo
daysbefore,andhadbeenfoundtoactad
mirably;thewaterbadbeenpumpedout,
andthemenat workweredriving to the
left.
Assoonas mutualcongratulationshad
beeninterchangedamongsttheleaders,and
thejoy of the wholeparty at being once
morereunitedhadsomewhatsubsided,Tom
Canuon,oneof theminers,approachedthe
spotwhereMr. Rawlings,ErnestWilton,
Seth, and NoahWebsterweregrouped,
chattingtogether.
" I guessthar'ssurthin' up now,"said
NoahWebster,noticingaslightassumption
of mysteryonthepartof TomCannon.
"Guess so," said Seth, sotto voce.
"They've been downright busy since
you'vebeengone. Wall,Tom," he added
aloud," what'stherumpusnow? Panned
outanythin'?"
"See!" said Tom Cannon,openinghis
closedfist anddisplayingalittletinyheap
of golddustlyingin thepalmof hishand." All that cameout o' onelumpo'quartz
takenoutof thegravelin theheadingwe've
begun. We canseeit everywherein the
rock,andit w..sgettingrichereveryinch."" Hooray!" shoutedSeth,attemptingto
riseandwavehishat ashewaswonttodo
in momentsof triumph,butquicklyquiet
ingdownngainas thepainof hisfoot re
minded him of havingbeen wounded." Didn'tI sayso—askanyonein campif I
didn't—that we'd find the gold at last?
Hooray!" herepeatedalondatthepitchof
hisvoice.

His cheerwastakenupinstantlyby the
mainbodyof theminers,whoweregossip
ingin frontof Josh'scaboose,withaheart
iness that resoundedthroughthe valley
andevenmadethehillsechoagain; while
Jasper,whohadbeenunderasortof cloud
eversincehis cowardlyconducton the
prairie,joinedJosh in a regularwardance
beforethe hitter'sculinarysanctum,and
repeatedeverandanonhis jubilant song,
" Golly,niassa,I toldyouso!"

ErnestWiltonandMr.
Rawlings hurriedto
wardsthe headof the
new workings,in com
panywithNoahWebster
and the first discoverer
of theore;therestof the
minersfollowedafterat
adistance,eagertosetto
work againat onceas
soon as their leaders
should give orders to
thateffect.
Sethrequisitionedthe
aid of the twodurkies,
andmadethemcarryhim
in therearof theproces
sion.
" Nosignof theother
wall,"saidTomCannon
as spokesman; '' we're
nigh four feet in from
thebottomof theshaft.
The richestis thatnear
theriver."
" Thatis justwhatwe
expectedfromthestate
mentof Mr. Rawlings's
originaldiscoverer.He
foundit richin thelittle
shafthesankthere,and
thatis atthepointwhere
the two lodesrun into
eachother. I expectwe
shallfindit richerevery
foot we go in thatdi
rection. If so,it willbe
oneof therichestfindsI
knowof."
Sosaying,Ernest,full
of eagernessandexpec
tation,wasloweredaway
into the mine by the
men. He did not stay
verylongbelowthesur
face; andon hisreturn
his faceseemedto glow
with the goodnewshe
brought. .
"It's all right," he
gaspedout, almostbe
fore he got out of the

shaft; " you'vehitontherichestlodeI ever
sawinmyexperience.Weoughttogettons
ofgoldoutof that quartz. We havejust
struckthecentreofapocket,I think,which
mustextendto theold workingsof your
cousinNed. Mr. Rawlings,I congratulate
you; your luck has changedat last,and
if all turnsout asI expect,you'llhavethe
finestminein Dakota! '
"Hooray, boys!" shoutedoutSeth,al
mostchokingpoor Josh and Jasper by
gripping their neckswith his muscular
armsin his excitement.Thedarkieswere
supportinghim asif in a chair,withtheir
baudsclaspedbeneathhim,andhewassit
tingwithhisarmsrestingon theirshould
ers,althoughhe now shiftedhisholdun
wittingly to their necks. "Hooray! I
said we'dstrike it rich, yet, and so we
have!"
"I think," Ernest Wilton continued,
" thattherewill befiftytons of the rich
eststuff,andnearlytwohundredofwhatI
maycallsecondclass,butwhichis still ex
ceedinglyrich. Butit istimethatweshould
carryout our plans. Wemustget up a
smallmill withfivestamps,withawheelto
beworkedby waterfrom the mountain
stream. It is likelyenoughthatsuchaset
couldbe gotin oneof theminingcamps,
andI mustmakea short journeyto Bis
marckin searchof gear."
All this time, however,evenwith the
confidentexpectationof untoldwealthbe
ing nownlmostwithinhis grasp,not one
of the party had forgottenthe parting
threatof Rising Cloud,and his warning
that,eremanymonthswereover,thecamp
atMinturneCreekwouldbeassailedbythe
Siouxtribein full force.
Indeed,if Mr. RawlingsorSeth,orNoah
especially,whohadsucha longexperience
of thedangersofbackwoodslifeawayfrom
thesettlements,andthoroughlyappreciated
theoldadagethat" hewhoiHforewarnedis
forearmed,"wereatall inclinedtolaughat
the Indian's declarationas an empty
boast,manyrumors that reachedthem
wouldhaveconstrainedthemtoalter their
opinion,andcausethemtobepreparedfor
anythingthatmighthappen.
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The minerswerenot discouraged,al
thoughtheytookever.vwiseprecautionso
thattheirwaryfoeshouldnot catchthem
napping. Whetherthey wereworkingin
themineor wenthunting,orweredigging
in thekitchengardenthatJosh andJasper
hadimprovisedatthebuckof thelittlehut
where they all lived, every man went
armedorhadhisarmshandy.
In additiontothis,sentinelswereposted
throughthe day at the entranceof the
Creeujtowarnthemof tueapproachofany
suspiciousstrangersto theci'inp; while
Sethcausedas rigidawatchtobekeptat
night,takingthefirstandfourthturnshim
self,asif hewerestill a firstmatewith the
responsibilitiesof i>shiponhishands,and
walkingthedeckof theSusanJane.

CHAPTER XIX.
THE WARWHOOP.

"
Jk SUPPOSE, Wilton, you'll take the£ wagonanda teamof muleswithyou
1 tobringbackthe things,eh?" said
Mr. Rawlingspresently,as theyoungen
gineerbeganmakinghis prepaiationsfor
starting.
" Yes,"said Ernest,"and shallhaveto
hirefour or fiveothers; but I needonly
havethemwithmeas faras FortBennett
ontheMissouri,where,asI pointedoutto
youjustnow,I cangetapassagein oneof
the river steamersright upto Bismarck,
and thesamewaybackwith all mypur
chases. Why, Mr. Rawlings," he went
on," youmusthavecomeherebyalmostas
roundabouta routeas I did fromOregon!
Youtoldmethatyoutookamonthgetting
toMinturueCreekwithyourminingplant
andothergoods,draggingthem,I suppose,
thewholedistancefromtherailroadacross
tiieplains,insteadof takingadvantageof
thewaterwayasI amgoingtodonow."
'•Thatis verytrue,"answeredtheother.
" But Moosesaidit wasthebestway,and
I allowedhimtoshapehisowncourse."
"He'll haveto shapeminenow!" said
Ernest dryly; and the samedayhe and
the half-breed,with the valiantJosh in
chargeof thewagonandaten-muleteaiu,
startedforFortBennett,adistanceofabout
onehundredandfortymilesfromthecamp.
Thayaccomplishedthiswithinthreedays,
not meetingwith anyobstructionin the
shapeof Indiansontheroad.
At this stationErnestleft Moosewith
thewagonandmules,whilehe tookpas
sagefor himselfand Josh in oneof the
steamboatswhich ply along(ho rolling
watersof theMissourito the town on its
banksabove,now thecapitalof Northern
Dakota.
At Bismarckhewasfortunateenoughto
hearof somemachinerywhich wouldex
actlysuithim; it had beensentWestfor a
mine,svhichbeforeit arrivedhadproved
so poor that it was abaudoned,and the
wheelandstampswerenowforsale.
He also laid in somestores,besidesa
quantityofgunpowder,andleadforbullets,
whichhethoughtwouldcomein handyfor
the Indiansshould thoylaysiegeto Min-
turneCreek.
Whenhe knew theweightof thegoods,
hesentworddownthe river toMooseat
Fort Bennett,and thelatterhired fivead
ditionalwagonsand teams,whichwereall
in readinesswhen he arrivedbysteamer
withthemachinery.
Everythingwassoonpackedup,andthe
little party trackedback to the camp,
havingbeenbut twentydaysawayalto
gether.
"You air smart!" said Seth,who was
thefirsttowelcomeErnestonhis arrival,
the ex-matehavingnow quite recovered
fromhiBwounds,and " hoppingabouton
hispins," as he expressedit, " asmerrily
asever."
"You wouldhavemadehastetoo,friend
Seth,"saidErnest,laughing,"if you had
heardwhatI haveaboutthoseIndians,and
ouroldacquaintance,RisingCloud."
"What is that?" askedMl. Rawlings
anxiously,whohadjust comeupin time
tohearthelast observationof the young
engineer." What haveyou heardabout
RisingCloud?"" Only,"saidErnest,andhespokegrave
ly enoughnow,"that heis spreadingmur
derand havocall alongthe banksof the
Misso.iri,andmaysoonbe hereuponus
withthemiscreantgangheleads.
" I heardterribletalesof him in the
steameron whichI camedowntheriver.
Thecaptainof the little crafttoldmethat
the Indians had burnt every outlying
settlementin SouthernDakota,massacring
all thewhiteinhabitants,andweremaking
theirwaynorthwards,so we'dbetterlookj
nut. Why,he said they'devenattackedI
hisboatwhenit wasatoneof thelandings;

andif hehadn'tput on steamheand his
vesselwouldhavebeensettled,withall on
board."" Ah,"saidMr. Rawlings," thatcorrob
oratesthe warningwegot fromthecom
manderof theUnitedStatestroopsat Fort
Warrenwhenyou were away. We cer
tainlymustkeepa careful lookout,for it
wouldnotdoto repeatall mypoorcousin
Ned'sexperiences,and havethe resultot
ourtoil snatchedfrcm our cms])by those
relentlessfiendsof theprairie,whenit is
just withinourreach,asit wasin his,poor
fellow!"
Mr.Rawlingsthenwentonto tellErnest
whattheyhadheard,and givean account
of whathadtranspiredduringhis absence
atthesettlements; afterwhichthewhole
partyproceededtoexaminetheir defenses
in detail, the youngengineersuggesting
that theyshouldentrenchthecampin a
systematicway, and also the machinery
whichwouldbeerectedontheriver'sbank.
There were only two directionsfrom
whichtheycouldbe attacked; for thepre
cipitousrangeof theBlackHills, standing
behindMinturueCreekwithits semi-circu
lar rampart,protectedtheirrearandsides,
so that-theyhadonlytheir front face to
guard,along the coarseof the stream,
followingthegulch.
The samesafeguardswhich they had
adoptedbeforewereredoubledin the face
of thesecondwarningtheyreceivedbythe
accountErnestWilton broughtbuckwith
him of the Indiansavagesin theirneigh
borhood,their dayand night watchbeing
maintainedwiththestrictestregularity.
The teamswere soon unloadedand
startedon their returnjourney,andwith
theexceptionof themenongagedm clear
ingoutthequartzfromthemine,all hands
settotoerectthewaterwheelandstamps,
whichoperation,asall thepiecesof timber
werefittedandnumbered,wasaneasyand
rapidone.
In threeweeksafterwardallwasreadyfor
astart. Fivehundredweightof quartzwas
thenweighedout andcarrieddownto the
stamps,the gear which connectedthe
machinerywith thegreatwheelrevolving
in theriver wasproperlyapplied,andthe
stampsbegantorise andfull witha heavy
regularrhythm.
The quartz wasthrownin beneaththe
stampsshovelfulby shovelful,and in an
hourandahalfthelast fragmentwasused
up.' For anotherhalfhourthestampsrose
and fell,then the waterrunningthrough
themwas no longermilkwhite,and the
stampsworestopped.
Thentheblanketsspreadupontheways
bywhichthemud-chargedBtreamhadflowed
woretakenupandwashed,thequicksilver
was takenout of the concentratorsand
passedthroughwash-leatherbags,in which
greatrollsof amalgamremained.
Thesewereplacedin largecruciblesto
driveoff thequicksilver,andthenremoved
from tho furnaceand the goldplacedin
thescale. To thiswasadded'hefinegold
fromtheblankets.
Ernest Wilton addedthe weights,and
aroundhimstoodMr. Rawlingsandall the
minersoffduty.
"Just ahundredounces,"hesaid,"four
hundredounces to the ton; speaking
roughly,ninethousanddollarstotheton."
"Hurrah!" shoutedSeth Allport, his
ringingvoicemakingitselfheardabovethe
soundof the rushingwaterand theecho
ingchorusof themen'scheers.
An instantafter,his exclamationof de
light waschangedto oneof dismay,as a
flightof arrowsandthepingof riflebullets
whistledaroundtheparty,while thedread
war-vhoopof their Indian assailantsburst
forthin all its shrilldiscordancy
" Who- all—ah—ah--ah—oop!"

(Tobecontinued.)
Aukyourneirmiealerfor The GoldenAr-uohy. Hecanyetyouanynumberyoumay
want. —■

THKLITERALTill Til.
Excitedfishermantosummerhotelman:
"Thereisn'ta bit of Ashingaroundhere!
Everybrookhasa signwarningpeopleoft*.
Whatdoyoumeanbyluringanglersherewith
thepromiseoffinefishing?"
Hotelman:"I didn'tsayanythingaoout
finefishing.If you readmyadvertisement,
carefullyyouwill seethatwhatI saidwas,'Fishingunapproachable.'"

WHAT UKOPKNSTHK COItRKSI'ONUF.NCE.
Theseare the monthswhenthecountry
auntsandcousinsbegintoreceiveaffection
ateandhighlyperfumedlettersfromtheir
townrelativeswhohavebeentoobusy to
writemlwinter.Theywanttoknowif theman
lias" plantedanyofthosenicefreshegKhwe
hadlastsummer,andif thedearoldcowhas
beguntositonthofreshbutter."

JOY AND PAIN.
Thkheartbathrliamberstwain
Whereindodwelt

Twinbrother*.JoyandPain.
WhenwakethJoyInone,
Stillcalmly

Painslumbersinliisown.
OJoy,tliyblissrestrain.Speaknoftly.
Lesttboukhould'atwakenPain.
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II) ARTHUR LEE PUTNAM,
Aiilliorof" TomTracy,"" Number81,"etc.,etc.

CHAPTER LIX.
ELIASSIMMONSHASA DOUBLEDISAPPOINT

MENT.
RS. NEWTON regardedher visitor
withsomuchsurprisethathe felt
constrainedto say, " You didn't

expecttoseeme?"
"No, Elias ; I concludedthatourinter
viewof thismorningwasfinal."
" You probablythoughtmehardhearted
andunfeeling?" he continuedwith slight
embarrassment.
"As to that,I will onlysaythathadour
positionsbeenreversedI wouldhavedone
somethingtohelpycu."
"You womencan'tunderstandtheposi
tion of a businessman. Seeingme in a
largestoreof myownyou naturallycon
cludethatI haveplentyof money."
" I shouldhardlythinkit wouldbeworth
yourwhileto undertakesolargeabusiness
unless it providedyou with a moderate
supplyof money."
" Myoldclerkthere,"indicatingSt.Clair,
" canunderstandbowaclerkcanoftenbe
betteroff thanhisemployer."
" 1hopethatwasn'tthecasewhenI was
in your employment,Mr. Simmonc."said
St.Clairwithmore'reedomthan he could
haveboastedin formerdays," for I assure
you that I neverhad a dollartospareat
thattime."
" At anyrateyouhadno storerent and
wagestopay. But tocomebacktotheob
jectof myerrand,I proposedto youto go
to Philadelphia."
'■And I declinedto go wheremy boy
couldnotfindme."
" I thinkyoumadeaniistake.Youcould
leaveword,yonknow. It happenedoddly
enoughthatdirectlyafteryouleftmeI re
ceiveda letterfromabusinessacquaintance
in thatcityaskingif I knewof anyoneI
couldrecommendfora housekeeper.I am
quitesureyouwouldsuit him,and I will
payyourfareandwhatmoreyourequireto
establishyouthere."
Mrs.Newtonshookherhead.
" My objectionsarenottobeovercome,"
shesaid. " I shallremainin NewYork."
•And becomean object of charity,"
sneeredSimmons,concludingthesentence.
" I am sure I shallbegladtoassistthe
motherof my friend Ned to my small
ability,"saidRoscoeSt. Clair impulsively.
"Thank you,Mr. St. Clair,"said Mrs.
Newtongratefully. " I appreciateyour
kind offer,butyouandMr. Simmonswill
bothbegladtohearthatI amnot in need
of assistance."
EHasSimmonslistenedtothis statement
in surprise,whichwasnaturalenough.
"Then I don'tsecwhyyoushouldmake
contrarystatementstomeatthestore,"he
said.
"BecauseI wasthenverymuchin need
of help,anddid notgetit."
" But howis it thatyouaresoindepend
entnow? I don'tunderstandit atall."
" Fromyour storeI went to a pawn
broker'sshopon the Bowery,to seeif I
couldraisea small sum on.mywedling
ring."
"That won't last you forever,as you
oughttoknow."
" Thesmallsum offeredwouldnothave
lastedoveraday;indeedit wasnotsuffi
cienttopaythedeficiencyin myrent,but
asI left the placedisheartenedand well
nigh discouraged,I happilymet an old
friend—thatis, a friendin betterdays.He
has placedhis child in my charge,and
paysmesoliberallythatI shallnothaveto
appealtomyrelativesagain."
EliasSimmonswasvery muchannoyed
tohearthis. HehadthoughtMrs Newton
in hispower,andhe felt quite confident
thatshewouldbecompelledto accepthis
offer,andleavethecityin spiteof herob-
jec'ions.
'•1 congratulateyou," he said,wi^han

ill grace;" butI still jannothelpthinkitu;
thatyouwould do better to gotoPhila
delphia."
"Have yon any special desirethat1
should go to Philadelphia?" sheasked,
struckwithhispersistence.
"No," he answered,hesitatinga little." I haveonlyyour good in view. It ap
pearstomethat achild'sboardis n very
smallthingto relyuponfor thesupportot
a family."" I amliberallypaid,"saidMrs.Newton,
briefly." I will holdtheofferopen for acouple
of weeks,in caseyon think betterofit,"
he said,asherosetogo. " Goodday."" Goodday. I am obliged to yonfur
takingsomuchtroubleonmyaccount.'" I didn't know Mr. Simmonswasre
latedtoyou,"said RoscoeSt. Clairwhen
theywereleftalone.
"He is my nearestrelative—myfirst
cousin. When wewereboth youngwe
werealmostasintimateasbrotherandsis
ter. Yet.whenI calledyesterdayto ask
foraloanof a fewdollars,statingmyneed,
hedeclinedtohelpme."
"I neverliked him, Mrs. Newton.He
treatedmeveryunfairly,whilehekeepsin
hisemployLeonGranville,whobroughta
chargeof dishonestyagainstNed,whichI
showedtobefalse. Thatseemstobevery
strange. It almostseemsas if he were
prejudicedagainstNed."" I think he is. I am only surprised
thatheshouldhaveofferedhimaplaceal
all."
■'Withasalarylargerthan he isaccus
tomedtopayto beginners. That puzzled
Nedtoo. Hewouldn'tgivehima letterof
recommendationunlesshewouldagreenot
touseit in NewYorkorBrooklyn. Head-
visedhimtogotoBostonorPhiladelphia.'" Anahewishesmeto leavethecityalso!
Thatseemsstrange,Mr. St. Clair."
"Yes.it does. I can't understandit «t
all."
MeanwhileElias Simmonswasonhis
wayhome,quitedisappointedandoutof
humor.
"Everything seemsto go againstine,'
hemuttered. " I havegot rid of theboy,
fortunately,but themotheris obstinately
bentuponstayingin the city whereshe
mayat any timehear of or seeheraunt
Eunice. If thatshould happenI should
be completelyfloored. I almostwishI
had letmatterstaketheir course. Tento
one auntEunice wouldneverhaveheard
thatHesterandherboywereliving. Even
if shehad,no blamewouldhavebeenat
tachedtomefor keepiugit concealedfrom
her. Nowthereis nogoingback. I must
keeponin thecourseI havemappedout."
ThenextdayElias Simmon/}decidedto
gooverto Brooklyntocall jpon hisaunt.
Hehappenedto remember'-hatit washer
birthday,andl.e wentto Mioexpenseofa
large hot-housebouquetas an offering
"from her dutiful end affectionatene
phew."
"That'll beapttomakean impression
ontheoldlady."he reflected.
It wasveryclear that Elias Simmons,
shrewd schemeras he was, did not
understandhisauntas wellas sheunder
stoodhim. Shewouldhavecomprehended
toowelltheobjectwhichimpelledhimto
theoffering. But for reasonswhichwillat
oncebe stated,the bouquetneverfound
its waytoMissSimmons.
Her nephewreachedthe plain honse
whichhadbeenoccupiedbyhisaun, for
someyears,andConfidentlyrangthebell.
Therewasnoanswer,andherangagain.
Still no answer. He ranga thirdtime,
jerkingthebellwithangryemphasis.
This timetherewasa response.A.stout,
red-facedIrishwomanunboltedthedoor,
andsurveyedthevisitor." Andwhatareye aftherwanting?"she
asked.
"I wantteseeMissSimmons,"answered
Ellassharply.
" Sheisn'there,sir."" Hasshemoved?"
" No,sir."" Thenwhathasbecomeof her?"" I don't know,sir. She's offtraveliu'.
shean'MissBarclay."
"Off traveling? But she isn't ableto
travel!"
"Leastwaysshe'sgoneaway,andMiss
Barclaysaid she wasn'tsure whenshe
wouldcomeback. I'm employedtolook
afterthehousewhileshe'sgone."" Mostextraordinary!" saidthediscom
fitedmerchantas hewalkedslowlyto the
uextstreettocatchthehorsecars.
Then a terriblesuspicionenteredhis
mind. JaneBarclayhod spiritedtheold
lady awayknowingshe wouldsoondie.
withthepurposeofgettingsolepossession
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ofherproperty,or at leastdrawingthein

comeiu the old lady'snuuieaftershewas
dead. It '8 'low suspiciousunprinci
pledaohexaeraare of othersundertheidea
thattheyarecapableof plotsasci.liningas
theirown. The merchant-.wasperplexed
and unhappy,andquiteata losswhatto
do. In hot*haste he soughtthe officeof
hisaunt'slawyer,and impartedtohimthe
startlingintelligence.
Thelawyertookit quitecoolly.
" I did not knowof my client'sdepart
ure,"hesaid, " but I shall nodoubtbein
formedof it in dueseason."
"Will you then kindlysendmewordof
niyaunt'swhereabout*?

"

""That dependsuponherwishes. Iam
of opinion thatyour auntwill notifyyou
herselfif shewishesyou to knowwhere
sheis."
"As her only living relative,andat her
advancedage,it seemsto me important
thatI should be notified,"said the mer
chantfrowning.
"Your aunt is advancedin age,butshe
isquiteableto manageher ownaffairsas
yet," returned the lawyer,leaningback
in hiB chair. " Besides,yon maynot be
the only living relative. Your cousin
Hester,Mrs. Newton,mayyetbeliving."
"But I told youshewasdead!"
"You havepositiveproofof it ?"
" Sopositivethattherecanbenoreason
abledoubt."
The lawyer did not reply, but when
EHasSimmonswas gone,he said tohim
self: " It looks to meas if Mrs.Newton
wasstill living, andthatthis manis aware
ofit. Weshallsee!"

CHAPTER LX.
THEVOYAGETOCALIFORNIA.

IF Nedcould haveknownhow wellhis
£ motherwas providedfor, he wouldf havefeltmorecomfortableasdayafter
daytheshipspedon its long voyage,and
increasedthe distancebetweenhim and
bisNewYork home. As it was,however,
hedid not allow himselfto worryover
much.Hehad beenbroughtupto feela
profoundfaithin thegoodnessofGod. In
thismisfortune,whichhehadhadnohand
inbringingnpouhimself,he feltsurethat
insomewayhis motherwouldbeprovided
for.
Therewasnothinghe coulddo atpres
ent,andheresignedhimselftomakingthe
bestof hissituation. Thecaptainwasnot
unkind,andredeemedhis promisebyim
partingtoNedsomeknowledgeof naviga
tion. It mightneverdo anygood,but it
helpedfill up his time,and therewas
pleasureto one naturallystudiousin as-
quiringknowledgeof anykind.
One thing he could not understand:
Whatobjectcould the captain,whomhe
hadneverbeforemet,havein luring him
awayfrom homoas a companionon this
longvoyage?
Meanwhile,dayafterdaypassed.They
nearedRio Janeiro. Ned had onceenter
tainedthethoughtof leavingtheship at
thispoint,andendeavoringtogetachance
toreturnhome. But he had no money,
beyondasmall sum—lessthanfivedollars
—whichhehappenedtohavein hispocket
atthetime he wenton board. He also
learned,byconversingwith themate,that
he.nighthaveto waita considerabletime
atRio,evenif hehadthemoney,beforehe
couldobtainapassageback toNewYork.
It seemedbettertogoontoSanFrancisco,
andtrust to luckfora chancetocrossthe
continentfromthere. Besides,he hai al
waysassociatedCaliforniawithgold. He
knewthat manypersonshad madetheir
fortunesthere. Perhapshe mightstrike
somechancethatwouldenablehim,when
hedidreturn,notto gobackemptyhand
ed. To aboyof his agetherewasacharm
invisitingadistantland of whichhehad
heardso much. Of coursehe would,as
soonashe lauded,write to his motherto
assureherof his safety,and letherknow-
wherehewas.
TheyreachedtheBraziliancapital,an!
madea twodays'stop in port. HereNed
obtainedsome unexpectedinformation.
Onedayafterthecaptain,asheknew,had
beenwritingletters,he enteredthe cabin
andsawtwolyingonthe tabledulyclosed
anddirected. Hewasnot pirticularlyin
terestedin the captain'scorrespondence,
buthiseyefell casuallyupon the letters.
Hestartedin surpriseat the addressupon
oneof them. It wasdirectedto

ELIAS SIMMONS.
No—Fulton Street,
NewYork.
United States.

" SoheknowsMr.Simmons!" saidNedlo
himself iu amazement." Why has he

nevermentionedthenametome?or is he
iguorautof therelationship?"
PresentlyNedbegantowonderwhether
EliasSimmonshadanythingtodowithhiB
beingcarriedoff fromNewYork. Hecould
conceiveof noreasonwhyhis formerem
ployershoulddesiretogetrid of him. Vet
herememberedhisurginghimto leavethe
city,andgoto Philadelphia." I wonderwhetherthecaptainrefersto
mein thisletter,"hesaid to himself. "I
wishI couldreadit."
But this was,of course,impossible,nor
wouldNedhavefeltit righttoopenit even
hadit beenunsealed.
Heheardthecaptain'swell known step,
andleftthecabin. Whenthecaptainsaw
thetwoletterslyingonthetablehebit his
lip in vexationat his imprudentexposure
of whatmighthaveprovena revelationof
hissecretcompactwiththeNewYorkmer
chant. HedartedasharpglanceatNed,as
if toreadonhisfacewhetherhehadobser
ved the addressesof the letters,but the
boywason his guard. He lookedquite
unconcerned,and not like one whohad
madeanimportantdiscovery.Thecaptain
feltreassured,buttookcareto pocketthe
letters. He carried them with him on
shoreandmailedthem. Ned,too,managed
towritea lettertohismother,and posted
it, but throughsomemischanceit never
reacheditsdestination.
The voyagewas resumed. Ned hoped
thatthecaptainwouldmentionthe name
of Elias Simmons,but he neverdid. He
didnothimselfventuretodoso.
They passedsuccessfullyaroundCape
Horn,havinga less stormytime thanis
usual,andtheDbegantoworktheirwayup
northonthe Pacificside. Ned foundthe
voyagemonotonous,but it strengthened
andinvigoratedhim,andhelookedforward
earnestlytotheterminationof it

,

wuenhe
couldstandoncemoreon dry land,and
tryhisfortunein theWesternQolconda.
" HowlongshallyouremainatSanFran
cisco,captain? " heaskedoneday.
" It is uncertain; perhapsthreeweeks."
" Haveyoueverbeentherebefore?"
" Threetimes."
"Is thereas gooda chanceto getrich
thereasformerly? "
Thecaptainshinggedhisshoulders.
"Of thosewhogo to theminesatleast
threeout of four comebackpoorerthan
theywent."
This was uot encouraging,but Ned's
spirits werenot muchdampened. He
thoughtthat he mightbe thesuccessful
onein four,even if thisstatementwerecor
rect. He did not continuethe conversa
tion, not caring to acquaintthe captain
withhispurpose.
But the latternonethe less readwhat
wasin theboy'smind.
" I don'tknowwhetherSimmonsmeans
tohavemekeeptheboyonboardtheship
andbringhim homeor not,"hereflected.
"Probably I shallfindaletterawaitingme
in SanFrancisco,withinstructions."
His conjecturewasverified.
In theSanFranciscopo3tofficehefound
a letterfromEliasSimmons,in whichthe
merchantwrote: "If the boyrunsaway
from theship,let him go ! Thechances
are that it will bea long timebeforehe
gets a chancetoreturntoNewYork."
"All right!" commentedthe captain.••Butwhatcanbetheobjectof EliasSim
monsin sendingthe boy so far awny?

Doeshe standin his way, I wonder? I

will make it mybusinessto findout. The
knowledgemaybeofUBetome."

CHAPTER LXI.
NEDREACHESB..NFRANCISCO.

IT

was a timeof pleasantexcitementfor
NedwhenthePetrelpassedthoughthe
GoldenGateand he wasbroughtin

sight of the wonderfulcity which had
drawnfortuneseekersfromall partsof the
country. SanFranciscohad at thistime
lessthan*a quarterof the populationshe
now boasts,but it maybe said that she
offeredamui*hbetterchancethentomake

a fortunethanatpresent.
Ned beganto wonderwhetherCaptain
Robertswouldinterposeanyobjectionsto
hisgoingonshore.
"He can'tkeepmea prisoneron the
shipverywell,"hereflected." Even if he
shouldattemptit, I wouldmanageloescape
onewayor another. I don'tcaretomake
that long voyageback to New York. It
hastakenfourmonthstocome,and I can't
spareasmuchmoretimetoreturn."
Ned's fearsof interferencewere soon
dissipated. CaptainRobertsjoinedhim
ashestoodatthesidewithhiseyesfixed
uponthewharves.

i " It's a pleasantcity,Frisco ! " heBaid.

" It looksso,"saidNed. " Howlongdo
youexpecttoremainin port?"
"About threeweeks,so that you will
haveplentyof timetobecomeacquainted
withtheplace."
" Thatlooksas if heexpeotedtotakeme
back,"thoughtNed.
" I shall begladto exploreit," he said
quietly.
"You can goon shoreto-morrowand
spendthe day. This afternoon it will be
toolate."
" Verywell."

' ' WhatrelationshaveyouinNewYork?"
askedthecaptainabruptly.
"My motherand a girl shehasadopted."" Nooneelse?"" My motherhas a cousin in business
in FultonStreet,"answeredNed,fixinghis
eyeson CaptainRoberts,readyto mark
anychangesin his expression." Perhaps
you haveheardof him, Mr. Elias Sim
mons."" Yes," said the captain ; " I bouphta
fewarticlesof himwhenlastin NewYork.

I cameawayhurriedlywithoutpayinghim,
andwasobligedto sendhimthemoneyin

a letterfromRio."
This was a cleverfabricationof thecap
tain,intendedto avertsuspicionin case
Nedhadobservedtheaddressuponthelet
teronthecabintable. It did sj in a mea
sure,since it seemedto afford a reasonable
explanationfor thefactof theletterbeing
written.
"So he is yourmother'scousin?"con
tinuedCaptainRoberts,anxiousfor further
information. "He is a rich man,is he
not ? "
" I alwaysconsideredhimso."
"Probably he givesyourmothersome
assistance,if, as I suppose,sheis in poor
circumstances."
"He takesno noticeof us,"saidNed,
shakinghishead."We arepoorrelations."
" Wasyourmotheralwayspoor ? "
" No ; shewasbroughtupbyarichaunt
andneverknewwhat it wastowantmoney,
butauntEunicedidn'tapproveof hermar
riagetoanactor,anddiscardedher."
CaptainRobertspricked up his ears.
Hereseemedto be a clew.
" Is thisauntyetliving?" heinquired.
"I don'tknow. Motherhas notheard
from her for a long time. She mustbe
quiteoldnow."
" What is hername? "
" EuniceSimmons.Shenevermarried.'

"Has she any other relativesbesides
yourmother?"
" Yes ; Mr. Elias Simmonsis her ne
phew."
Ned mayhavebeenobtuse,but he did
notdrawany inferencefromtheinforma
tionwhichlie hadjust giventhe captain.
CaptainRobertsdid." It is perfectlyclear to me now,"he
said to himself. "The old lady is still
living,and myworthyemployer is afraid
shewill cometo theknowledgeof thisboy
andhis mother. Elias, you are a clever
rascal,andyou flatteryourself I don'tsee
throughyourplans.Butyonaremistaken.

I mayseefit to interferewithyourselfish
schemes. I rather like this boy, much
betterat anyratethan I likeyou,and I

maybe able to feathermy own nest in
helpinghim."
"Wherein NewYork doesyour mother
livo ? " askedCaptainRobertsafter a pause.
Nedtoldhimcorrectly,havingno reason
toconcealthisintelligence.
Thecaptaindidnotcontinuetheconver
sation,butwalkedthoughtfullyaway. He
wasconsideringin whatwayhecouldutilize
tohisownadvantagetheinformationhebad
just received.
Th6nextmorningat eighto'clockNed
went on shore. Thoughbe kept a calm
facebisheartbeatwith excitement,for he
feltashewentoverthesidethatheshould
probablyneversetfooton the deckof the
Petrelagain.
" By theway,Ned,"BaidCaptainRoberts
in a friendly manner,"as you left New
York sohurriedly,youmaybeunprovided
withmoney. Hereare tendollars. You
can'tgetroundwithoutmoney."
" Thank you, CaptainRoberts. I will
acceptthisas a loan."
" Very well,any wayyou like. I hope
youwill have a pleasantday."
" Thankyou,sir."
" I wonder if hewill be angrywhen I

don't show up in theevening,"thought
Ned. " I must take the risk of that. I

havelostfourmonths,and it is time I did
somethingformyselfandmymother."
Ned walkedthroughthe streetsof the
infant city, lookingabouthim curiously.
Hewasespeciallyinterested.in theChina
men,withtheiralmondeyesandlongpig
tails, for he had neverseenonebefore;

nowtheyare a not uncommonsightin our
Easterncities.
Abouttwelveo'clockhebeganto feelthe
pangs of hunger, and entered a small
restaurantwhich iu New York wouldbe
considereda onehorseeatinghouse.With
his Easternnotions,Ned fancied it would
beverycheap.
Therewasnobill of fare,butheobserved
thatatthenexttabletheoccupanthadbe
forehim a plateof roostbeef,and a cupof
tea.
He orderedthe same,and finishedhis
dinnerwithapieceofpie.
At a cheaprestaurantin NewYork, all
thiswouldnot havecostover twenty-five
cents.
AfterdinnerNed steppedup to a rude
counter,andaskedforhisbill.
"One dollar,"answeredthecashier.
" Wlmlf" inquiredNed,scarcelybeliev
inghisears.
"Onedollar."
" I onlyhadaplateof roastbeef, a cupof
teaandapieceofpie."
" Just so."
"That would be twenty-five centsin
NewYork.''
"Jnsl so. But we ain't iu NewYork,
youngfeller. Victuals is worththeir full
vallyherein Frisco."
With a feelingborderingon dismay,Ned
handedouthis tendollarbill andreceived
backthechange.
" I can'taffordto eatlongatthisrate,"
hesaidto himself. " If I amgoingtostay
here, I mustbegintoearnsomemoney."
"You ain't long in Frisco?" said the
keeperof therestaurantinquiringly.
"I onlyarrivedthismorning."
"That explainsit. You're greeu,but
you'llsoongetyoureyesopen."
"Can everybodyhere afford to eat?"
askedNed, not in joke, but in serious
earnest.
Theotherlaughed.
"I reckonso," he said, "though the
firstweek I spentin Frisco I onlygotone
meal a day."
" I can'taffordthatlong."
" Peopleearnmoneyfasterhere than
attheEast."
"I wish I couldfind a job. Doyouknow
ofanything i coulddo ? "
"I'd havegivenyou the job to sawand
splitsomewoodforme, if you'dhavecome
akngsooner. There's :i cordout thereiu
theyard."
" Howmuchdidyoupay ? "
" Five dollars."
That seemeda highprice to Ned,who
wishedhehadhappenedalongsooner." I wish I hadbeenin time,"hesaid.
"If youwantajob, youngfellow,lean
giveyouone,"putin a manwhohadbeen
sittingatthenexttabletoNed.
Hewasa roughlookingindividual,and

it is doubtfulwhetheranyjudiciouspawn
broker wouldhavebeenwilling to lend
over a dollar on his whole supply of
clothing.
" I dowant a job," said Nedpromptly,
"and I shallbe verymuchobliged if you
will givemeone."

(Tobpcontinued.)

THF.DUUKSOFBl'KMAH.
There are plentyof folliescommittedin
thiscountryfor thesakeof fashion,andits
devoteesfrequentlyinflictuponthemselves
notalittlediscomforttoperformitsbiddings.
Nevertheless,thereIsstilla long steptobe
takentogetaslowdownin thescaleasthe
Burmesemen,who,fromtheirearliestyouth,
tattootheirlegsfromthethighsdownto the
kneeswith designsbothfloralandanimal,
andpuncturetheupperpart of theirbodies
withnumerousroundholesintowhichthey
rubvermilionpowder.
This operationis of such a na'urethat
opiumis oftenadministeredto deadenthe
agonizingpainthat it causes,anddeathsfre
quentlyensuefromgangrenousinflamma
tion,theresultofthesepunctures.Butthere
is a proverbwhichsays," II fautsouffrirpour
etrebel,"("It is necessarytosufferIn order
to be beautiful.")and the admirationand
envyexcitedafterwardmayperhapscompen
satethesevictimsof vanitytorthe tortures
towhichthedecorationsubjectsthem.Thetattooingiseffectedby thejuiceof a plant
whichstainsthedesignsaninkyblack.

TWOSTRINGSTO1118BOW.
StreetVender:" Here'safirstclassmark
ingink" (writesonapieceoflinen" indelible
ink.") "Andhere,ladiesanilgentlemen.I'vegotasplendidpreparationfor washingout
stains,(proceedsforthwithto washoutthe
abovewords).

■—<—
IN APPNBCIATF.DOF.NH.S." Speakingaboitthemanwhopaintedfruit

sonaturallythatthebirdscameand pecked
atit."remarkedawould-beartist." I drew n

hentheotherdaythatwassotruetolifethat
aftertheeditorthrew it intothewastebasket

it laythere."
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HUNKAMl'NSKV,l'URI.ISHKX,
81ITAKHKHStickkt,NkwYukk.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Any readerleavinghome,for thesummei'
month*canhaveThe GoldenAiigosyfor
wardedtohimeveryiceekbythe.newsdealer
fromwhomheis nowbuyinghispaper,or he
rangetitdirectfrom thepublicationofficeby
remittingtheproperamountfor thetimehe
wishestosubscribe.Fourmonths,onedollar;
oneyear,threedollars.

Wetakepleasurein announcinglliatin next
week'sArgosyweshallbeginthepublication
of a veryinterestingstory,entitled

DROWNED GOLD,
writtenbythewell-knownauthor,

DAVID KER.
Tliesceneis laidonthewestcoastof Africa,
andthenarrativeis substantiallya trueone,
beingfoundedontheexperiencesthatbefellMr.
Ker himselfwhenwreckedhi thatlocalitytwo
yearsago.

TELEGRAPHING A PORTRAIT.
Closeuponthe announcementthatit will
soonbepossibletosignacheekbytelegraph
comesthesuggestionthatcertainexperi
mentsthathaverecentlybeenmadewithtel
egraphicdiagramsbe reducedto practical
conditionsso as to admit,for instance,of
cablingthe photographof an absconding
criminalacrosstheocean.
It seemsthat,alreadysomeoftheEuropean
nations,in theirunceasingeffortsto perfect
themselvesinall possiblemilitaryaids,have
hit upona methodof transmittingmaps,
plansoffortifications,andevenlikenessesof
theirofficersbyasystemofsignalflags.
Anengravedphotographof a colonelcom
mandinga certainbodyof troopswassig
naledin thiswaytoa distantpointby the
useof700words,orgroupsofwords,andal
thoughthe officerreceivingthe message
didnotKnowwhoselikenesswastobesent,
herecognizedit withouttroubleas soonas
thechartingwascompleted.

DANGERON THE WATER.
Wearenowin theheightof theboating
season,andlakes,riversandbaysnil over
thecountryaredottedwithpleasureparties
in craftof everydescription,fromthetiny
canoetothecommodiouscntboat.
Happytimesarethese,indeed,thesevaca
tiondays,whenfloatingunderthe arching
treesandamongthelilies,or boundingover
the brinywaves,careIs castto thewinds,
andnaughtinterferestomarthecomplete
enjoymentofthepresenthour.
Alas,thatthatwhichdoesat timesInter
poseshouldbeof suchsomberhue,should
Formsuchasadcontrasttothemerryvoices,
thelightlaugh,thejoyoussongthatbuta
momentortwobeforemingledwiththeplash
ofoarsortheswashofthesea!
Itememberingwhatavoryshortstepit is
fromlifetodeathunderthesocircumstances,
wesoundthisnoteof warningto our sailor
boys,andgirls,too,for it is not alwaysthe
captain'sfaultwhena boatis overturned.
Toomuchchangingofseats:ncarelessmove
ment,orreachingoutaftera lostoar—these
arc little thingsin themselves,bintowhat
greatsorrowstheyhaveat timesgivenrise!

AN ERA OF HEROISM.
Last weekwo madementionin these
columnsof the gratifyingprominenceat
presentgivento tho recordingof deedsof
heroism.Indeed.brav3ryitselfappearsto
beontheincrease.Notonlydomenimperil

theirownlivestosavethoseof others,butat
arecentstablefirein thiscity a coupleof
Bremenfoughttheirwaythroughblinding
smokeandovertotteringplankstotherescue
of twohorses.
Duringtheheightof theconflagration,and
whenitwasbelievedthatitwasimpossibleto
saveanymoreof theseventy-flvehorsesthe
buildingcontained,twoanimals,awhiteand
a bay,presentedthemselvesat one of the
upperwindowsand with cries of almost
humanpiteousnessseemedbeggingfor de
liverancefromthefearfulfatethatmenaced
them.
Twicetheyappearedat thewindow,and
thentwobravelireladdiesresolvedto make
at leastan attempttorescuethepoorcrea
tures.
Theyclimbedtothewindowbytheladders,
andenteringtheburningloft,succeeded,with
much difficultyand after manynarrow
escapes,in leadingtheanimalsdownthein
clineandsoouttothestreet,thusearningthe
honorof havingtheirdeedrecordedbythe
pressasa " nobleactof neroism."

Tliei/early subscriptionprice of THE
(!Ohl>KHAUGOUT is 33.00. hor $lt.OO,ne.wilt send two copies,to separatefid-
dressesif desired.

EXAMINED FOR WEST POINT.
Scarcelyaweekpassesthatwedo notre
ceiveoneor morequeriesrelativeto the
methodofadmissionto,theMilitaryAcademy
atWestPoint. Wemayperhapsbeableto
answersomestillunaskedquestionsbyde
scribinganexaminationheldonthe 26thof
July byCongressmanS.S.Coxof NewYork's
NinthDistrict,heldto selectonecadetfor
appointment.
Tho competitiontookplaceat Grammar
SchoolNineteenof this city,andwas con
ductedbytheprincipalandthreephysicians.
Eight candidatespresentedthemselves,
threeofwhomwereruledoutbyMr. Coxbe
causetheydid not residein his district.
Threemorewererejectedbythedoctors,two
becauseof defectiveeyesightandtheother
on accountof beingunder the standard
size—five feet—so that therewereonlytwo
left, of whomMatthiasCrowloy,nineteen
yearsold,wastheonewho receivedtheap
pointment.
Hewasbornin Ireland,but cameto this
countrywhenhewastwoyearsold. Hehas
beenworkinginagoldpenfactoryas anap
prentice,andlastwinterwas a constantat
tendantattheCooperUnioneveningschools.
His fatherisapoliceman.
WhileCrowleypassedaverygoodexamina
tion,it is statedthatthesmartestcandidate
wasa junior in the Collegeof the Cityof
NewYork,whosedefectivevisionnecessitated
his rejection.

Wewill sendTHIS GOLDKX ARGOSY,postagepaid,toanyaddressfor threemonths,
for 7j>cents;fourmonths,onedollar.

SCRATCHES THAT KILL, AND BUL
LETS THAT CURE.

"Oh, it's onlya scratch,"is thecomment
frequentlyheardfromthosewhomeetwith
sometriflingaccident.
And yetin manycasesa merescratchis
sufficientto causedeath,whenpossiblya
deeperwoundwouldhavebeenfollowedby-
recovery.Notlongagoayoungmanessayed
tolighta matchonhis thumbnail,dropped
someof the phosphorusbetweenthe nail
andtheflesh,anddiedfromtheeffectsofthe
contact.Again,a scarcelyperceptiblemark
madeby thewirearounda bottlewassuf
ficientto causethedeathof thevictimin a
fewhours.
Still,aswohavesnld,easyas it appearsto
tobetokillmenbytrifles,it sometimesseems
Impossibletodeprivethemoflifebythemost
fearfulwounds.
A Londonjournalprintsa list ofremark
ableescapesof thisorder,includingtheres
torationtoa wholeof themanwhowascut
almostinhalfby thebl.ideof a scythe,and
theundisturbedequanimitywithwhichan
officialof St.Paul'sCathedralfelltothebot
tomofawellninetyfeetdeep.
Oddestof all,perhaps,is thecaseofacol
onelwhoservedundertheDukeofCumber
land,whowasa greatsuffererfromasthma.
Duringa battlehe wasstruckby a ball
whichpassedcompletelythroughhislungs.
It not onlydidnot kill him,butonthecon
trarywasthemeansof riddinghimofhis
asthma,and so restoringhim to perfect
health.

JOSEPH KEPPLER,
FounderandPublisherof*•I*uck."
Humorousjournalismhasbecomeasdis
tinctiveafeatureof theAmericanpressas is
humoroftheAmericancharacter.In itsde
velopmentandimprovementJosephKeppler,
whowasthefounder,andis still oneof the
publishersand proprietorsof Puck, has
playedaleadingpart.
HeIsanAustrianbybirth,andwasbornat
Viennaonthe1stofFebruary,183S.Histaste
for ait manifesteditsolf early,and John
Keppler,his father,whowasa confectioner,
senthimto a drawingschoolat nineyears

peciallydidhewinrenownduringthePresi
dentialcampaignof188*.andthenextyeara
furtherexpansionof his publicaiionoffice
wasneeded.A largelotwaspurchasedatthe
cornerofEastHoustonandMulberryStreets,
andJacobOttmann,the lithographer,joined
withMessrs.Kepplerand Sehwarzmaimin
erectingthe massivebrick andironstruc
ture,140by 120feet,and sevenstoriesio
height,which is the presenthomeofour
prosperousilluminatedcontemporary.
BythismovePuckmigratedfromthecen
terof NewYork'snewspaperlife,whichdus
terscloselyaroundthe postoffice,and

old,hisstudiesbeingafterwardscontinuedat teredaregionwhereseveralleadingmm

JOSEPHKEPPLER.

theImperialAcademyofFineArts.
It wasJosephKeppler'sdream,as it has
beenthatofmanyanotheryoungartistbefore
him,tovisit Italy,andlie startedthitheron
foot,paintingportraitsonhiswaytopayhis
expenses.Then
for a coupleof
years he be
longedtoathe
atrical compa
ny. His pen
andbrushhad
not beenlaid
asideforhere
touchedphoto-
graphs, and
drew for the
Kickeriki, a
comic paper
whichis still
published at
Vienna.
Meanwhile
his fatherhad
emigrated to
America, a
move necessi
tatedby a too
free utterance
of his political
opinionsdur
ing the year
1818.when all
Europe was
shakenbyrevo
lution. Heset
tled in Saline
County,Missouri,andwasfollowed,several
yearslater,byhisson,whocametoSt.Louis.
AtSt.LouisMr.Keppleragainactedonthe
stage,attheApolloTheater.Thenhebusied
himselfwith portraitpainting,and joined
with F. HeroldIn startinga small comic
weeklywiththetitlePuck. Its humorwas
mainlylocalincharacter,andafterenjoying
amoderatedegreeof successfor twoyears,
thepaperwassuspendedonthedeathofMr.
Rerold.
Butthoughtheexperimentwasabandoned
foratime.Mr.Kepplerwasconvincedthata
greatsuccessmightyetbemadeofIt,andre
solvedto tryagainat thefirst favorab'.eop
portunity.
HecametoNewYork,andfor threeyears
wasemployedindrawingcartoonsforFrank
Leslie'spublishinghouse.Therohe formed
analliancewithAdolphSchwarzmann,oneof
thestaffoftheIllustrirleZeitung.Thefirmof
KepplerandSchwarzmannstartedin busi
nessatasmall,dingyofficein NorthWilliam
Street,closetothegreatarchesof theBrook
lynBridge,andinSeptember.1876,issuedthe
first,numberof Puck,in German,withplain
uncoloredlithographiccartoons.
TheGermanPuckwaspopularand profit
ableat once,andthe Englishedition,with
coloredcartoons,wascommencedIn thefol
lowingMarch. Thiswasa boldventure,for
nohumorouspaperhaduptothattimemade
anypermanentsuccess,anda likefatewas
freelyprophesiedforthenewaspirant.
Mr.Keppler,however,hadfaithinhis idea,
andhepersevered,in spiteof manydifficul
ties. Humorouswriterswerehardto dis
cover,and humorousartistsstill harder.
For someof Its illustrations,Puck hadto
rely uponEuropeanpapers. Mr. Keppler
himsolfdrew two,and oftenthreeof the
largercartoons—whichkepthimprettybus-
fly employed.Gradually,however,hegath
eredabouthima verybrightandtalented
staffofassistants.
Duringthofirst yeartheGermanedition
paidtheexpensesofitsEnglishcousin.Then,
asPuckgraduallybecameknownin theland,
his meritswererecognized,andhis coffers
becamewell filled. Morespacewasneces
sary,andanadditionalofficewasrentedon
thooppositesideof thestreet.Thenin isso
theestablishmentwasremovedto spacious
quartersonWarrenandMurrayStreets.
Puck'sbusinesscontinuedto grow. Es-

zinesand publishinghouses havetheir
headquarters.Whetherthe journalgained
or lost bythetopographicalchange,atany
rateit hasacquiredunusuallycommodious
andcompleteoffices. Library, artists'stu

dios, andedi
tors'roomsnr«
there,aswellai
the extensive
quarters de
voted to the
business,com
pos I ng and
printing de
partments.Mr.
Ottmann.who
printsthecol
ored litho
graphs,hasno
lessthantwen
ty-fourpresses
constantlyat
work, andthe
wholenumber
ofemployeesin
thebui 1ding
reaches over
tourhundred.
Mr. Keppler's
brushandpen
cil arestillac
tively enlisted
in the service
of hispaper,
andhisspirited
and tasteful
cartoons are

oneofitschiefattractions.Thesearedrawn
directlyuponthelithographicstone,aftera" lay-out"orroughsketchismadeonpaper,
andareprintedbyaningeniousandcompli
catedprocess.
Healsopaintslandscapesandothersub
jects,bothinoils andwatercolors,andisa
skillfulportraitartist,aswasrecentlyshown
inhislikenessofMrs.Cleveland.

RichardH. Tithebinoton.

COWBOY REVERSES.
Asapostscripttoour last week'stalkon
thechoieoofcattleraisingfor a profession,
wethinkitwelltomakementionof anitem
ofnew3thathasrecentlyco.-uefromtheWest
andwhichwouldseemto Indicatethatthe
ranchingbusinessisbeingoveraone.
Ameetingof theCattleGrowersAssocia
tionwasrecentlyheldin Denver,atwhichit
wasdecided,onaccountof overstockedmar
kets,toturnbackadroveof some50,000head
thenon its waynorthoverthe trail from
Texas.
Thistrail startsBornetwo hundredmiles
southofFortWorth,andwasopenedin1663.
The influxof settlershasencroachedupon
it yearbyyear.LastseasonIt wasonlythree
mileswide,andnoweven'his striphasbeen
thrownopentonewcomers,sothatthetime
isdoubtlessnearathandwhenTexaswillbe
compelledto setuu slaughterhousesand
packingestablishmentsof her own,tosay
nothingofcuttingdownthenumberofcattle
thatherrangescanfeed.
Law andmedicineare not.theonlyover
crowdedprofessions.

GOLDEN THOUGHTS.
Peoplkseldomimprovewhentheybavenoother
modelbutthemselvestocopyafter.—Goldrmtik.
Howlittledotheyseewhatis whofi-anietheirhastyjudgmentuponthatwhichseems!—Sr/uthey.
Hethatwouldrelishsuccesstohisp.irposesnoulil
keepbis passioncool,audhisexpectationlow.—
JeremyCollier.
Anycowardcanfightabattlewhenheissure"I
winniug; tintgivemethemanwhohasthepluck
totightwhenhoissureoflosing.
Themartyrstovicefarexceedthemartyrstovirtue,bothin endnrauceaudin number.So
blindedarewebyourpassionsthatwesuffermore
tobelostthantobesaved.
Thewidow'smitethatwenttinklingthrough
tliebraxeuthroatof thetreasuryis soundingyet;
theescapingfragranceofthealabasterboxfillsUW
worldwithsweetness.—//.W.Beecker.
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MB.LAMBHADHARDLYFTNIBHEPSPEAKINGWHENA TREMENDOUSEXPLOSIONSHOOKTHEQBOUNDUPONWHICEHEANDANDYSTOOD.

By OLIVER OPTIC,
Authorof "Erery Inch a Jloy," "Aliraus
in Lack,""Makinga Manof Himself,"" YoungAmericaAbroadSeizes,"etc.,etc.

CHAPEK IX.
AQUABBELBETWEENFATHEBANDBON.

•TTJNDV LAM]! was not
a little as-

fs
] tonisheilatthis warmreceptionon

his firstvisittotheresidenceof Mr.
Singerlay.Henowsawthathe hadmade

a mistakein concealinghimself,thoughhe
hadonlysteppedbehindthe treeto allow
themagnateandhissoutopass.
The prisonerfelt capableof making a

veryrespectableresistanceto the opera
tionsof the.uagnate; butafterhispleasant
relationswiththedaughter,hedidnotfeel
likefightingwiththe father. Besides,his
captordidnothurthim; hehadonlytaken
himby thecollar,andas long as hedid
not resist,he was not damagedin the
slightestdegree.
Besides,hewassurethat as soonasDi
toldthestoryof theadventureonthelake
thescalewouldbeturned,andhewaseven
temptedtobelievethathemightbetreated
withconsideration.Hewasnottoomodest

to believethathe had renderedan impor
tantserviceto the daughter,and even
riskedhisownlife tosavehers.
" I'vegottherascalthathasbeensteal
ing the strawberries! " exclaimedMr.
Singerlay,whenhe stoppedat the side
doorof themansionto takethe latchkey
fromhispocket. " Go and see if youcan
find a policeman,Dolph."
"Why, that'sAndy Lamb ! " ejaculated
theson, who for the first timesaw the
prisoner'sfacewhenhis fatherhalted.
" I don't carewhohe is ; he hasbeen
stealingthe strawberries,"replied the
father." I havenot touchedyour strawberries,

Mr. Singerlay; and I did not evenknow
thatyouhadany,"Andy venturedto say,
in themildestof tones.
"Do youthink a manwouldhave a place
like minewithouthavingstrawberrieson
it?" demandedthe magnate;and the
remarkseemedto be a new grievanceto
him.
"I meantonly to say that I haveno
personalknowledgeof your strawberry
bed,"addedAndy.
" Whatare youdoingon my grounds,
then? " demandedthe ownerof the Mon-
tobanmill.
"I landedfrom a boatandwason my
wayhome."
Mr. SingerlayopenedtheBidedoor,and
conductedhisprisonerto his office,which
was a largeapartmentwherehe sometimes
attendedtothevarieddetailsof hisbusi
ness. Assoonas theywerein the room,
he releasedAndy,and proceededto look
himin the faceasthoughhe intendedto
overawehim,andthuBbringout thesigns
ofhisguilt.
Andydidnotoveraweworth a cent. He
haddonenothingwrong,andhe held up
hisheadlike a man. The magnatelooked
athis face,and examinedhis hands; but
hecouldnotfind a singlered stainupon
him. Dolphappearedto havehis reasons
forconciliatingtheprisoner,andhespoke
in his favor.
"Whetheryou stolemystrawberriesor
not,youare a trespasseron my grounds;

and if ever I catchyon on my property
again, I will prosecuteyou,"continuedMr.
Singerlay." Youcangonow."
Andy'sself-respectdidnotpermithimto
makeanyreplyto thisunpleasantspeech,
and he left the office. Hewasnoteven
temptedtochangethecurrentwhich had
setagainsthimbyalludingto theeventon
thelake,forhefelt thathe hadbeenvery
shabbilytreoted.The officeopenedinto
anentry,ononesideof whichwasthedoor
leadingoutof thehouse.
When he cametothedoorhefoundbe
couldnotopenit. He was a machinistby
nature,andwhilehe was lookingto see

whyhecouldnot get out,the father and
sonin theofficeresumedthe conversation
whichhadbeeninterruptedbyAndy'sun
fortunatesneeze. The involuntaryvisitor
hadnointentionof listeningto it, buthe
couldnotopenthedoor.
"I musthavethe money,father,"said
Dolph,verydecidedly.
"Not a dollarfor a steamer! " exclaimed
themagnate,in themostuncompromising
tone.
"I havegot a big idea in my head,fa
ther," persistedDolph. " I meanbusi
ness."
"Nonsense! There is nomorebusiness
in yourheadthanin a sick mule's,"added
thefather,thoughhenowseemedtobe in
betterhumorthanhehadbeena moment
before.
"In a dry time you run themill at a

lossbecauseit costsso muchto haul coal
overthehills," persistedtheson. " With

a steameron the lake and two or three
barges "
Andydidnotthink it wastherightthing
for him to play the listener,andhere
turnedastarasthedoorof ;heoffice. He
had satisfiedhimselfthatthe outsidedoor
waslocked,and that the key had been
takenaway.
" I toldyou to go,you young rascal!"
criedthemagnate,whenhesawthevisitor
atthedoor.
" Thedoor is locked,and I cannotget
out,"answeredAndy,humblyenough.
Mr. Singerlaydidnotexplainthematter,
buthehadlockedthe doorwhenhecame
in, andputthekey in his pocket,for he
thoughthis prisonermighttry to escape.
Hehadforgottenit. Now,withoutanyex
planation,he unlockedthe door,andper
mittedAndytoretire.
"I don't want to hear anotherword
about a steamer,Dolph," said Mr. Singer-

| lay,ashereturnedto the office. "I am
sureyonwouldgetblown up if you had
one,andyourmotherwouldworryall the
timeaboutyou."
" You seemtothink I am a baby,father;
but I amnot. I amsixteenyears"old,and

thatwas the ageof CharlesXII whenhe
tookcommandof thearmyof Sweden."re-,
plied Dolph, throwingback his headas
thoughhefeltthathewassomebody.
"All right,Dolph the first; but could
CharlesXII run a steamer?That is the
questionbeforeus now. If youwantto
takechargeof an army, I havenoobjec
tion, only 1 shall not find the army,"
chuckledthemagnate,whosometimestried
tobefunny.
" Yon needn'tmakegameof me,gov
ernor. I amgoing to havethe steamer,
whetherorno! If you don'tgivemethe
moneyI shall get it in someotherway,"
growledthehopefulson,whowas a spoiled
child,forhewaslookeduponby themag
nateas his successor." I'll let youknow
that I amnot a baby."
"None of your impudence,Dolph! If
youdon't behaveyourself,I'll putyonto
bedwithoutyoursupper! So youwantto
go into the coal businesswith your
steamer?"
"I wasgoingto put youin thewayof
gettingaheadof Barkpool,but I won'tsay
anotherwordabout it till yougivemethe
moneyfor the steamer,"repliedthesou,
saucily.
" Thenyouwillholdyourtonguetill you
aregray. You are an impudentpuppy!
Before I giveyou a steameror anything
else, I shall teachyou bettermannersto
yourfather,"repliedMr.Singerlay,angrily.
"You treatmeasthoughI wereaboylike
yourself."
"And youtreatme as though I were ft

baby,"addedDolph,in no bettertemper
thanhis father.
"I havesimplyrefusedto giveyouthe
moneytobuy a steamer,because it would
be a dangerousplaythingin thehandsof a

Vjoy; and I shall stick to what I have
said."
"In the handsof a boy!" exclaimed
Dolph,startingup fromhis chairin a vio
lentpnssion. " I amnot a baby!"
" No,youarenotexactlya baby;yousay
youareCharlesXII, a boyof sixteen."
"I shallprovetoyou that I am a man !
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I aui not a baby! I shall have Ibe
steamer."
" Wherewill youget themoneyto buy
it?" asked the injudiciousparentin u
sneeringtone.
" I'll borrowit of Barkpool,if I can't
getit in anyotherway."
"Do yon meanto insultyourfather?"
demandedtit*:magnate,stungto thequick
at thehintedtreasonot hisson.
" Yonwon'thearmewhenI wantto talk
business;andif youwon't.Barkpoolwill!"
repliedDolph, bitterly,as he rushedout
of thebouse.
His fatherwastooangrytofollowhim.

CHAFTEll X.
ARfPTT'ItEWITHTHEHOUSEOFBARKPOOL.

•pi NDY LAMB wasgladtogetoutof the
r|r| houseof Mr. Singerlay,for he feltj/'KL thatliehndbeenabused. But he
wasconfidentthatthemagnatewouldcome
tohissenseswhenliehadheardDi'sstory,
andhewaswillingtowaitlor thefutureto
sethimright. Hehadoverhearda partof
thequarrelbetweenthe fatherand son,
andit hadgivenhimanidea,or ratherre
vivedanold idea.
Dolphhudan idea,he had discovered,
andit wasthesameashisown. Themag
nate'ssonhadspokenof a steameronthe
lake and two or threebarges. At that
pointAndybadinterruptedthe conversa
tion,for hedidnotcareto haveit said in
thefuture,if his ideashouldeverbecar
ried out, thathe had borrowedit from
Dolph. But whathe had heardshowed
himthatit wastimefor himtobeatwork
onhisidea,or theotherfactionwouldget
aheadof him.
Therewas a greattrunk lino railroad
aboutfivemiles southof Montoban,aud|
anothertwelvemiles north of it, running
closetotheshoreof the lake. Stagescon
nectedwiththerailroadtrains,andall the
merchandiseandmaterialbadtobecarted
overtheroad. No one appearedto have
thoughtof aconnectionby waterwith the
northernrailroad.
In spiteof whathehadheardDolphsay,
Andywasconfidentthatno one had con
sideredhisidea; andhehadnotspokenof
it, evento his father. It wastime that
somethingwas done, thoughDolph had
failedtoobtainaheariugfrom his father
onthesubject.
Andy thoughthe had betterseePhin
Barkpool,whenhe cameashore,and he
walkedacrossthetownto Rockrib Creek;
atthemouthof which the Milly, Phin's
sloop,namedafterhis sister, was usuallv
moored. This creekranparallelto the
.OnongoRiver,andlessthanamilefromit.
Nearthemill of Mr. Barkpool,it was less
thanaquarterof amilefromtheriver.
In orderto injuie theownerof theother
mill asmuchaspossible,Mr. Barkpoolhad
madea channelfrom his water-wheelto
RockribCreek,sothatall the waterused
wasdivertedfromthe river,and so much
powerwastakenfromthe lowerprivilege.
Whetherornotit waslawfulforhimtodi
vertthiswalerwasa questionthe courts
hadnotyetdecided. This wasoneof the
lowermagnate'sgreatestgrievances.
Andy reachedthe monthof the creek
just as Phin wasmooringhis boat. He
seatedhimselfontheshoretowaitforhim.
In afewminutestheskipperof the Milly
cameonshore. He couldnothelpseeing
his late companiouin the boat, but he
resolutelylookedawayfromhim,refusing
tonoticehim.
Andy wasratherastonishedatthis con
ductonthepartof Phin. Herealizedthen
thathehadoffendedhimbyhis courseiu
theboat. Thoughhefeltthathehaddone
bisdutyin goingto theassistanceof Di
Singerlay,he was willing to explainhis
viewstohis angryassociate.
" I say,Phin !" calledAndy,astheother
walkedawayfromhim.
" Whatdoyouwant,AndyLamb?" de
mandedPhin,hardlylookingbackathim." I want to see yon," replied Andy,
quickeninghis paceso thathewasatthe
sideof theotherin amoment. "Are you
putoutwithme?"
"Put out with you!" exclaimedPhin.
"After the way you havetreatedme,I
don't think you needto ask mesucha
question. Of courseI am put out with
you,andI won'thaveanythingmoretodo
withyou."
" Well,if that is so,I don'tknowthatI
canhelpmyself,"addedAndy,reallysorry
tofindthatthebreachwassoserious.
"What doyou expectof nie? If 1let
yousailwith me,I expectyou todo as I
say,"saidPhin, a littlemorepliably.
"If youletmesailwithyou,Phin!" ex
claimedAudv.utterlyconfoundedat this

cool interpretationof his presenceon
boardof theMilly. " Why,youaskedme
togowith yon,and showyou howto sail
yourboatbetterthanyou hadbeenableto
sail her before. I went to oblige you,
thoughI hadsomethingelsetodo."
" I supposeyouwill saythatI wentdown
onmykneesandbeggedyoutogowithnie,"
sneeredPhin.
"I don't say that; but you certainly
askednietogowithyou."
" Nomatterif 1did ; I expectedyonto
doasI said."''Didn'tI doasyov.said?"
" No, you didn't! I told you not to
meddlewith that girl ; andthenyoude
sertedmeto lookout forher—Singerlay's
daughter,too!"
"Tom Sawderhadtakenher boataway
from her,and insultedher. I thoughtI
oughtto do somethingto saveher from
harm,andI did it," repliedAndyfirmly.
" Thenyou don't meanto begmy par
donforwhatyoudid?" demandedPhin.
"I certainlydo not, for I did what I
thoughtwasright,andI can'tapologizefor
it."
"All right,Andy Lamb;if you canget
alongwithoutme,I thinkI cangetalong
withoutyou,"saidPhin, asheresumedbis
walk.
"I don't want to haveany ill feeling
aboutit, Phin," addedAndy.
" Thenbegmypardonfor desertingme
andgoingovertotheenemy!" saidPhin,
stoppingagain.
"I can'tdo that,for I amguiltyof no
wrong."
" Thendon'tcomenearmeagain!"
Andystoppedwherehewas,unwillingto
humiliatehimselfto any greaterextent.
Hestoodin theroadwatchingtheretreat
ing formof his lateassociate,for hehad
neverregardedhim as his friend. Phin
was not so arbitraryanddomineeringas
Dolph,thoughhe sometimesmadehimself
disagreeableby his assumption. He
seemedto bealwaysconsciousthathe was
" thesonof hisfather."
Insteadof obtainingan interviewwith
Mr. Barkpoolthroughhis son,asbe had
decidedtodo,iu ordertoexplainhisplan
of transportation,Andy found himselfat
swords'pointswith bothof themagnates.
But he wason thebestof termswith his
own father,who alwaystreatedhimmore
as a youngerbrotherthana son,and he
hastenedhomein orderto takehisadvice.
If his fathertold himtobegtheyoung
magnate'spardon,he thoughthemightbe
able to do it. ButMorganLamb,though
he wasmild and conciliatoryin his man
ner,hada reasonableshareof self-respect
andindependence.He hadformerlybeen
an engineeron a HudsonRiversteamer,
andhadleftthisoccupationtoworkathis
tradeas a mechanic,so thathecouldbe
withhis familymoreof thetime.
Mr. Lambhadbeensentwithothersto
putup thesteammachineryin theOnongo
mill, andthenhehad beenengagedasen
gineer,andas machinistwhentheengine
wasnotiu operation.Helivedin acottage
built tor him by his employersnearthe
division line, and half way betweenthe
twomills.
It wasnearlysundown,andbeforeAndy
hadgonehalf thedistancetohishome,he
methisfather,whowasgoingtothetown.
"What is the matterwithPhin Bark
pool, Andy?" asked Mr. Lamb. "He
wouldnotspeakto me,audhardlylooked
at mewhenI passedhimjust now. He
alwaysusedtobecivil tome."
"Phin has fallenoutwith me,father,"
repliedAndy,lookingintohis father'sface
tonotetheeffectof thedisclosure.
"Not throughanyfaultof yours,I hope,
my son,"addedthe machinist,stopping
shortiu the roadwith astonishment.He
had resumedhis walk with Andy at his
side.
"I will leaveyoutojudgewhetherit is
myfaultor not,father,"repliedAndy; and
heproceededto relatein full detailall that
had occurredon the lake,with theinter
viewatRockribCreek.
It wasa longstory,andwhenit wasfin
ishedtheyhadreachedthecottageontheir
return.

CHAPTER XI.
THETERRIBLEEXPLOSIONIN ONONGORIVER.
TT7IOpeoplehavingbusinessor laborcoh-
nectionswitheitherof themagnates,i a rupturewasamatterof notrifling

consequence,asit involvedthelossof em
ploymentor trade. Mr. I..tinI<wasduly
impressedbythe narrativeof hissou,and
heaskedhimagreatmanyquestions. At
lasthewassatisfiedthat he fully compre
hendedthewholeaffair.

•" If I havedonewrong,father,lam will
ing toapologizeto Phin, thoughit would
goagainstthe grainto doso,"saidAndy,
whenhehadansweredthelastquestion.
" Youhavenot donewrong,Andy,and
you shall notmakean apologywith my
consent,"repliedMr. Lamb,ashetookhis
son'shand and shookit heartily. " You
havedonejust asI should in yourplace,
andI amproudof yourconduct,especially
in runningdownthatboatafterTomSaw
der had missedyour headbyonly a foct
withhis lastshot. Why,theyoungvillain
is apirate,andI will seethat he is taken
careof, if nooneelsedoesit."
" I wasafraidhewould loaduphis two
revolversagain,and fire betterthe next
time,"addedAndy.
" But I thinkMr. Barkpoolmustbemore
reasonablethanhis son,andwehadbetter
gooverand seehim at once,"continued
themachinist. "We will go directlyafter
supper,and then we shall find him at
home."
On theirarrivalatthe palatialresidence
of the magnate,theyfoundhim smoking
hiscigarin his office. The machinistand
his son tooka respectfulattitudebefore
theautocrat;but theysawthat a change
had come over him, for he had always
treatedthemkindly,as he treatedall, ex
ceptwhenheintendedto "grind" them.
" My boyhashada little difficultywith
Mr. Phineas,"Mr. Lambbegan,in themost
conciliatorymanner,and with becoming
humilityin hisbearing.
"Your boy has behavedvery badly,
Lamb,"repliedMr.Barkpool,witha frown
onhisbrow.
'' I am sorry you think so,sir," added
the machinist. "Perhaps you havenot
gotatall thefactsabouttheaffair."
" Doyou meanto saythatmysonhas
liedtomeaboutit? " demandedthe mag
nate,risingfromhischairin hiswrath,for
it wasplainenoughthathe intendedtobe
anprywhen the timecamefor a demon
stration.
" I didn'tknowbutyoumightliketohear
bothsidesof thequestion,asyouhavenew
heardone side," suggestedMr. Lambin
themildestpossibletone.
" Thereisonlyonesidetothisquestion,
andI haveheardthat frommy son,"an
sweredMr. Barkpool,evidentlymeaning
thathisdecisionshouldbefinal.
" Andyis here,andperhapsyou would
liko toaskhimsomequestions,sir," sug
gestedthemachinist.
*'DoyouwantmetobelievethatPhineas
is a liar1"
" If youshouldbringthembothtogether,
verylikely "
■'I will not bring themtogether,for I
will not admit that myson could have
givenmefalseinformation.Thereareonly
twopointsto be settled: Did Andy de
sertmyson? Did he deserthim for the
purposeof goingtothe assistanceof that
girl—1 meanSingerlay'sdaughter?" de
mandedMr. Barkpool,lookingthemachin
ist sharplyin theface.
" Andycertainlyleftyourson "
"I saydesertedhim!" interposedthe
magnate,fanningtheflameof hisanger.
"I say that Andy left your son,"re
peatedMr. Lamb;andhis eyewasbegin
ningtosparklea little.
"Say desertedhim,Lamb!" stormedthe
angrymill owner.
" f will notsaythat,for he did notde
serthim,"addedtheworkman,mildly,but
firmly.
" I sayhediddeserthim!"
"Yon cancallit whatyouplease;and I
shall do the same. Andydid leaveyour
son,ashehadaperfectrighttodo."
" Hehadnoright to desertmyson,and
it wasmeanandtreacherousfor himtodo
eo;andin upboldiugyourson,you areas
guiltyasheis !" retortedthefuriousmag
nate.
" SVedifferin regardtothequalityofmy
son'saction,and 1 most heartilyuphold
him in leavingMr. Phineasunderthecir-
CBinstaQces,"continuedMr. Lamb. " On
thesecondpoint,Andydid leavePhineas
togototheassistanceof MissSingerlay."
" Miss Singerlay!" exclaimedthe mill
owner,in themostcontemptuousmanner,
for it wentagainsthis grainevento hear
thedaughterof his rival spokenof in re
spectfultones. " Sheis Singerlay'sdaugh
ter,andthatwasreasonenoughwhyAndy
shouldnotgonearher. You cannotserve
Godandthedevilboth."
" That is very true,sir; and for that
reasonI shallserveGod,"repliedthe ma
chinist,bowingbisheadas thoughhehad
madeapoint.
Mr. Barkpoolboiledoverwith rageas
thisremarkprickedhim,andhedartedoff
to theotherendof tueroomin the effort

to containhimself. But he immediately
returned,and placedhimself in frontof
the workman,who had pluck enoughto
speakhisownmind.
" You can'tserveSingerlayandmeatthe
sametime! Thatis whatI mean,"gasped
theenragedspeaker." That is what I supposedyou meant;
but whichis Godandwhichis thedevil?"
askedMr. Lamb,as coolas a man conk!
be,forhehadputhisangerbehindhiiu." Youareinsolent,Lamb!"
"If I aminsolent,what arevou,Bark
pool?"
"Phineas orderedAndy not to leave
him," said the magnate,when he found
thatthemachinistcoulduseasstronglan
guageashecouldhimself.
" Hedid; audI amgladthatAndyhad
thespirit to disregardhim. Therewasa
youngladyin the handsof a miscreant,
whotookher boatawayfromher andin
sultedher. Whenshecalledforhelp,your
sonwasacoward,meanandcontemptible,
that he did not heedher call,"saidMr.
Lamb, in a slow and emphaticmanner." I amproudof Andybecausehe didnot
heedPhineas'sorder,andwent to theas
sistanceof theyoungladyin spiteof him.
I amthankfulthat he did not askwhose
daughtershewas;and I hopewhenyour
daughteris in dangerof insult andout
rage,she will find a championwho will
do the samewithoutaskingwhoher fa
theris."
Mr. Lamb concludedhis rather long
speech,and the magnatedid not imme
diatelymakeanyreply. In fact,heseemed
tobeoverwhelmedby theargumentotthe
honestmachinist,especialiyin its refer
encetohis ownchild.
"I seethatit is nouseto talk anymore
aboutthismatter,Mr.Barkpool; andAndy
andI will retire beforewe arekickedout
of thehouse,"saidMr. Lamb.
"I dischargeyou frommyemploy,and
youwill moveout of myhouseat once!"
growledthemill owner,chokingfor utter
ance; for it hadbeenmanyayearsincehe
hadlistenedto anysuchplain speechap
pliedtohimself. "Do youunderstandme,
Lamb!"
" I understandyouperfectly,Barkpool;
andof courseI expectedthis. Now,I want
you to understand,Barkpool,thatI have
gotasoul,andthatmysoulbelongstome.
Come,Andy,my boy, shakethe dustoff
yourfeet,andletvsgohome."
Mr. Barkpoolwastoomuchconfounded
by the boldnessand plain speechof the
mechanicto sayanotherword. He was
quiveringwithrage,for hehadfoundthat
the engineerwasaman,andnot a tLing.
It wasanewrevelationto him. Hemeant
tobekind and condescendingto his em
ployeesbecausetheywerebis inferiors,not
becausetheywerehumanbeingslikehim
self.
"You havelost yourplace,father,"said
Andy,assoonastheywereoutofthehouse." But I havenot loBtmymanlinessnor
my self-respect; and that is a gooddeal
better," replied the engineer. "These
twomill ownersthinktheyareacoupleof
gods,beforewhomwe should all bow
down; and I am willing to do so within
reasonablelimits,but not at thesacrifice
of my soul and conscience.I havegot
moneyenoughto liveon till I getanother
situation. We are all right, Andy; do
yonr dutyas you understandit, andyou
will comeoutrightin theend,thoughyou
maygetsomehardknocksfor it."
He hadhardlyfinishedthesentencebe
forea tremendousexplosionshookthevery
groundon whichtheystood. Theywere
standingonthebankof theriverjustbelow
the upperdam,in thedarkness,for they
had takenthepathfromthehouseto the
road. Both of themsteppedback,for it
seemedas thoughtheyweregoingtobe
pitchedintothestream.
For aninstantthescenewaslightedup,
and Andyand his father,as theyturned,
sawthat it was the damin whichtheex
plosioncentered.Thestructurewaslorn
into fragmentsfor half thewidthof the
riveronthefartherside,andvastquanti
ties of water,as well as piecesof timber
and planks,with stonesandearth,were
scatteredin everydirection.
Theupperdamhadbeenblownupwith
powder or someother explosive. The
pentup watersrushedwith tremendous
velocitydown the narrowgorgeof the
stream,carryingwith it thewreckof the
dam. It wasa terriblesight,and father
andsongazedwith aweuponit. In afew
minutesit wasfollowedbyanothercrash
down the river, and Mr. Lamb saidthe
lowerdamhadbeencarriedawaybythe
rushofwaters. Hewasright.

(Tobecontinued.)
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THE FOG.
CYUEOKUJAKORKHTH.

Theraggedfringessoftlysway
AcrotiHthelaughingfun-ofday,
AnHlowlyrollsai-uilamgray
Fromoffthesea.

AndcreepiugonacrosstheHand,
Andfoldinginthesaddenedlaud,
Eachbushandtree.

Eachflowerandferu,eachhillam*dale,Hut,spireandtownbeneaththeveil
ThatHettieso'erthemcoldandpale.
Is losttoMight.

Ah*hlpsthatinsomesurgingtide.
v\i hhin-Her,harbor,hopedenied,
Godownatnight.

ITitis storycommpncprfmNo.QUO.]

By HORATIO AUSER, Jr.,
Authorof" BobBurton,"" TheYoungCircuit
Miter.""RaggedDickSeries."etc.,etc.

CHAPTER XLVI.
CONCLUSION.

KIT
didn'texhibitanydismaywhenhis
uncleinformedhim of theplan he
hadarrangedforhim.
"I will talk this overwith you, uncle
Stephen,"hesaid. " Withyourpermissioa
I will go intothehouse."
"Yon canstayheretill Saturday.Then
youwill gowithmetoOakford."
AsKit wasaboutfollowinghisnnoleinto
the house,Thomas Talcott enteredthe
yard. The poor man was in a pitiable
stateof agitation. The perspirationstood
in largebeadsuponhisforehead,andhis
toilwornhandstrembled.
"Mr. Watson,"he said," I wouldlikea
fewwordswithyon."
"Come in, then,"repliedStephenWat
sonstiffly. "I thinkI knowwhatyouare
goingto say,and I tell youin advanceit
willbeofnouse."
"How do you do, Mr. Talcott?" said
Kit. " I hopeyouareall wellathome."
The poorman'sfaceshowedagleamof
pleasure.
" I didn'tseeyou,Kit," hesaid. " When
didyoucomeback?"
"I onlyjust returned. Butyoulook ns
if youwerein trouble."
" I am—in deeptrouble."
"What is it? Didn't you get what I
sentyou?"
"Yes. MayGodblessyon foryour
erality! But all thesameI andmineare
toloseouroldhome."
" Howis that?"inquiredKit, astonished.
"Can'tyoupayyourrent?"
" Yes; it isn'tthat."
" Whatis it then?"
" Your unclehasdecreedthatweshall
go. Hehasletthehouseoverourheadsto
anotherman."
"Why is this, uncle Stephen?"asked
Kit, sternly.
"None of your business,Christopher
Watson!" answeredhis uncle,provoked.
"Your tone,sir, is verydisrespectful."
" Mr. Watson,"said ThomasTalcott,
"to-morrowis the dateassignedfor our
removal.But, sir. if yoninsistupon it

,
it

will kill mypoorwife."
" Yourwifemustbeverydelicatethen! "
BueeredWatsou.
" Sheis sick in bed. Partlysheis over
done,and partly she hasworriedherself
sick overour moving. Why,sir, wehave
occupiedthishouseforfifteenyears."
" Thatis noreasonforyouroccupying it

forever,''said StephenWatsonsharply.
" Haven'tyouengagedanotherhouse?"
"No, sir ; thereis nootherhouseto be
hadin thevillage.'
"Do you meantosayyouhaveengaged
nootherhouseatall ? "
" No, sir."
"Your trickwon'tavailyou. I seewhat
youareaimingat. Youthink I won'tturn
yonintothestreet,but I havenoresource.
Mr. Norcrosshasmypromisethathemay
movein to-morrow.To doawaywithany
excuseon your part,he has toldmethat
youmaymoveintothehouseheis nowoc
cupying."" But that'sin Oakford."
"Suppose it is?"
" My boyTomis atworkhere."
"He canstayhereand boardin thevil
lage."
" Wedependonhisboard,whichhereg
ularlypaysmeeveryweek."
"I havenothingtodowithyourdomes
ticarrangements,Mr.Talcott,"saidStephen
Watsoncoldly. "I can only repeatthat
youmustmoveoutto-morrow."

•'Willi mysickwife?"
"That is your lookont. Youcansend
hertosomeoneof theneighbors."
"You arevery hard-hearted,M». Wat
son."
"That will do,Mr. Talcott. I haveno
moretimetogiveyou."
ThomasTalcotttookhishat,andwith a

sorrowfulfacewasaboutto leavetheroom,
whenKit. whohudlistenedtothiscolloquy
with an indignationhe found it hard to
conceal,spokeup.
"Mr. Talcott,"he said,"you neednot
moveatall. You mayoccupyyour house
aslongasyouplease."
"What doesthisimpudencemean?"de
mandedStephenWatson,wrathtully."Are
youmad,ChristopherWatson?"
"No, tain not ; but I amdisgustedwith
yourinhumanity,and I amgladthat I have
comehomein timetostopit."
"You—stop— it ! Well,of all theeffron
tery " ejaculatedStephenWatson,al
mostchokingwithanger.
"Mr. Talcott," saidKit, calmly, "the
houseyouoccupy is mine. It doesnotbe
longtomyuncleatall,andneverdid. That

is all yonneedtoknowto-day. To-morrow,

if possiblethis evening,I will call upon
you andmakethingsplainer. Now, as I

haveimportantbusinesstotalkaboutwith
myuncle. I will askyouto leaveus."
WhileKit wasspeaking,StephenWat-
soulistenedwithmingledindignationand
dismay.
" I believeyouhavetakenleaveof your
senses,boy," hesaid. " I havea great
mindtokickyouontof thehouse."
" Y'ouhad betterthinktwicebeforeyou
attemptany violence,"said Kit. "Sit
down,and I will tell yonwhat I havedis
coveredwithinthelastfewmonths."
StephenWatson,who had partly risen
fromhis chair,sankback. He anxiously
awaitedKit'scommunication.
"Can he have found out?" he asked
himself. " But,no ! it is impossible."
" I will giveyoufiveminutestotell me
yourastonishingdiscovery,"he said,with
anattemptathis usualsneer.
" I mayneed a longertime,but I will be
asquickas I can. Amongtheplaceswhere
our circusexhibitedwasGroveton,Penn
sylvania. Rememberingthat you once
hvedthere, I madeinquiriesaboutyou in
thevillage. I saw the housewhereyou
lived for manyyears. Judge of my sur
prisewhen I learnedthatyou werealways
in extremepoverty. Then I recalledyour
storyof havinglentmyfathertenthonsand
dollars,in paymentof whichyontookthe
bulkof hisproperty. I mentionedit, and
foundthat it waspronouncedpreposterous.

I discoveredthat,on the otherhand,yon
werefrequentlythe recipientof money
gifts frommypoorfather. In returnfor
this you haveattemptedto rob his son.
Thenotewhichyou presentedagainstthe
estatewas undoubtedlya forgery. But
evenhad it beengenuine,thepropertyof
which you took possessionmust have
amountedto at leasttwentythousanddol
lars."
StephenWatsonhadnotinterruptedKit
by a word. He was panic stricken,and
absolutelydid not knowwhatto say. He
finally succeededin answeringhoarsely:
"This is anoutrageousfalsehood,Christo
pherWatson. It is aningeniousschemeto
robmeof whatrightfullybelongsto me.
Youmustbea fool to think I amgoingto
l>efrightenedby a boy's wild fiction.
Leavemyhouse! I would havoallowed
you to staytill Saturday,but this is too
much. If you comehere again, I will
horsewhipyou ! "
Butevenwhenhewasmakingthisthreat
his facewaspallid,andhis glancer.neasy.
At thismomentthebellrang.
Kit himself answeredthecall, andre
turnedwithhis friend,HenryMiller.
" Why, it is Mr. Miller ! " saidStephen
Watson,whohadnotforgottenthatMiller
wasverywealthy. "When didyoureturn
fromCalifornia? "" Kit, haveyoutoldyour uncle ? " asked
HenryMiller,ignoringthis greeting.
" Yes, and he ordersme to leavethe
house."
"Hark you, Stephen Watson!" said
HenryMiller,sternly. "You arein a bad
box. For overaweekKit and 1 havebeen
lookingupmatters,andwearepreparedto
provethatyouhaveoutrageouslydefrauded
liimoutof his father'sestate.Wehaveen
listeda first classlawyerin thecase,and
nowwecometo you toknowwhetheryou
will surrenderor fi>,dit."
"Mr. Miller, this is verystrange. Are
youin theplottoo?"
"Don't talk of anyplots,StephenWat
son. Your fraud is sotransparentthat I

wonderyoudaredtoho2>eit wouldsucceed.

I

You probablypresumeduponKit's being

a boyof an unsuspiciousnature. But he
has founda friend,who washis father's
friendbeforehim,andwho is determined
thatheshallherighted."
"I defyyou!" exclaimedStephenWat
sonrecklessly,for he sawthatsubmission
wouldberuin,andleavehimpenniless." Wait a minute! I'll giveyouanother
chance.Do you knowwhatweare pre
paredtoprove? Well, I will tellyou. We
canprovethatyou arenotonlyaswindler
but a forger,andour successwill consign
you to a prison cell. You deserve it no
doubt,butyoushallhaveachance."
"What terms do you offer?" asked
StephenWatson,overwhelmedbythecon
victionthatwhatMillersaidwastrue.
"Surrender unconditionally,restoreto
Kit hisownproperty,and "" But it willleavemypenniless! " groaned
StephenWatsou.
"Just as I supposed.In Kit's behalf, I

will promisethatyoushallnotstarve.Yon
oncekeptasmallgrocerystore,andunder
standthetrade. Wewillsetyouup in that
businesswhereveryou choose,and will
giveyou besidesa smallincome,saythree
hundreddollars a year,sothatyoumaybe
abletolivemodestly."" But Ralph,my poor boy, what will
becomeof him ? "
"I will paytheexpensesof his educa
tion," said Kit, " uud when he leaves
school, I will makehim an allowanceso
thathe canenter a storeandqualifyhim
self to earnhis ownliving. He won'tbe
ableto liveashehaslived,butheshallnot
suffer."
" It is morethaneitherof youdeserve,"
saidHenryMiller. "1 was.nitin favorof
treatingyou sogenerously,butKit, whom
youhavedefrauded,insisteduponit. You
oughtto thankhimonyourknees."
StephenWatsondid not speak. He
lookedthepictureofmisery.
"Do youagreetothis?"askedMr. Miller.
"I must1 repliedWatson,sullenly.
It made a great sensationin Smyrna
whenKit tookhis properplaceasthetrue
masterof hisdeadfather'sestate.Stephen
Watsonleft townsuddenly,andRalphfol
lowedhim. No sorrowwasfeltfor hisre
verseof fortune,foriie hadmadenofriends
in thetown. Ho and Ralph settleddown
in a smallWesterntown,andstartedu gro
cerystore.Fromtimeto timeKit receives
abject letters,pleadingfor moremoney,
and sometimeshe sendsit, but always
againstthe adviceof HenryMiller, who
saysrightlythat StephenWatsonalready
faresbetterthanhedeserves.
Ralph is turningout badly. His pride
receiveda severeshockwhenhis cousin
wasraisedabovehim,andhehasformed
bad habitswhich in timewill wreckhim
physically,unlessheturnsoveranewleaf.
It is hardlynecessarytosaythatKit de
cidednot to learnthe blacksmith'strade.
His old employer,Aaron Biokford, has
tried hard to get intohisgoodgracesand
securehis trade,but Kit employsanother
manfor whomhehas a greaterrespect.
Kit hasmademorethanonevisittothe
worthyMayor Grant fromwhomhe re
ceivedso muchkindnesswhen a young
acrobat,and a markedpartialityforEvelyn,
themayor'sprettydaughter,maysomeday
lead to a nearerconnectionbetweenthe
families.
Good, like bad fortune,seldomcomes
singly,andbesidesrecoveringhisownprop
erty,Kit findshimselfthefavoriteandpre
sumedheirof HenryMiller, the wealthy
California!!,who hastakenup his home
withour hero. Last summertheytooka
trip to California,and Kit wascharmed
with thewonderfulYosemiteValley,and
theGeysers. Hehasdecidedtobecomea

lawyer,thoughhewill be in apositionto
livewithoutemploymentofanykind.
ThomasTalcottwasnotobligedto leave
hishouse,butwasmadegladbyadeedof
gift,whichsecures it tohimandhis family
forever. Besidesthis, he often receives
donationsfromKit, whofeelsthat hecan
notdotoomuchfor themanwhosavedhis
father'slife.

A fewmonthsafterhis return,Kit read
in thepaperof thekillingof DickHayden,
theminer,in a drunkenbrawlat Coalville.
He at oncetook stepsto seekoutthe
daughter,Janet, who had renderedhim
suchsignalservicewhenhewascaptured
bytheruffians,andbroughthertoSmyrna,
whereheprovidedahappyhomefor herin

a familyof hisacquaintance.
Nor hasKit forgottenhiscircusfriends.
Last yearwhenBarlow'scircusreturned
fromitswanderingsheinvitedthosewhom
he knewbest,the giant,his two brother
acrobats,andMile.Lefroy,topass a weekas
hisgueste.For the sakeof oldtimesand

experiencesheis alwaysreadytohelppoor
professionals,and has beena friend in
needtomany. Heknowsthatwithall their
numerousweoknesses,theyaregenerousto

a fault,andreadytodividetheirlastdollar
with a needycomrade.Thereare some
who think Kit showsa strangetastein
keepingup acquaintancewith his old as
sociates,butlike his friend,CharlieDavis,
who has also retiredfrom thecircus,he
will alwayshave a kindlyfeelingfor those
withwhomhetraveledwhen A YoungAc
robat.

the END.
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HOW THUNDER BOLTED.

BYRALPHSCOTT.
" /jf^HAT 'erebossof yours'llbewild as
fe au Injun ef you don't give him* someexercise.I was passin'the
stable this arternoonand I heerd bin.
kickin'upapowerfulrowin thar."
Wethreefellows,Don Trask, Charley
Klyban,andthescribe,werepassingthe
Hempseedpostofficeonourwaybackfrom
oneof our daily fishing trips down the
river,and it was uncle Abe Benjamin,
Hempseed'soldestinhabitant,who hailed
Dor.withthecheerfulspeechI havejust
putdown.
YoumustunderstandthatCharleyandI,
schoolfriendsof Don's,werepayinghima
visittokeepuphisspiritswhiletherestof
his familywereawayatthemountains.
Andareallygoodtimewewerehavingof
it, too,foreveryoneof uswasfondenough
of fishingto havehis heart stirredwith
pleasurablerecollectionsat theverysight
of a worm,sothateveryday of the three
wehadbeenatthe J'rusks'hadbeenspent
on theriver.
Michael,thecoachman,hadgoneofftoat
tenda funeralthe morningfollowingour
arrival,sincewhichtiinowehadtakenupon
ourselvestofeedandwaterThunder,but
hadnotfoundtimetopayhim anyfurther
attention.
"I supposoweought to give the poor
fellowsomeexercise,"remarkedDon,after
holloaingout "All right; I'll seeaboutit "
touncleAbe.
" What'llyoudo,ridehim?" askedChar--
ley,feastinghis eyes
withaglimpseunder
thelid of thebasket
at the glistening
beautiescomposing
ourafternoon'scatch.
"No, we haven't
anysaddle.Besides,
the horseisn't ours,
I thought I'd told
yov. Hebelongsto
a friend of father's
whosaid we could
havetheuseof bini
for hiskeepwhilehe
wasawayin Europe
this summer."" Anddid heleave
you the carriages,
too?" I inquired.
"No, thosewere
left in the stableto
use if wewantedto,
by the gentleman
fromwhomwe hire
the place. If we
hadn'tbeentoomuch
taken up with our
tinerun of luck on
the river, I'd have
had you fellowsfor
a drive beforethis.
Whatdo you sayto
havingsupperearly
andgoingfor oneto
night?"
Of coursewewere
ready for anything
thatdidnotinterfere
withourfishing,so whenwe finishedtea
abouthalfpastBix,weall sallied forth to
thestable.
" If thehorsebelongsto onemanand
thecarriagestoanother,I supposethehar
nessis owr.edbya third,orelsethereisn't
an}',"observedCharley,witha laugh.
"Oh, ves,thereis," returnedDon,"it
camewith Thunder. Fatherand mother
havebeenout severaltimes with him.
Thereneverwasroomforme. Youseethe
oulytwocarriagesherearea buggyanda
phaeton."
"How are we all threegoingto-night,
then?" Charleywantedtoknow.
" Why,I guessif I hook him up to the
phaetonwecanall crowdinto that. The
seat'sagoodbroadone,yousee."
It certainlywus,and so wasThundera
goodbroadhorse,sobig,indeed,thatwhen
weadjournedtotheboxstairwherehewas
kept,1wonderedhow we could everget
himintotheshafts.
He lookedratherfierce,too,withhisears
thrownbackandhis dockedtail standing
straightout,aswopeepedat himoverthe
partition.
" Heisn'tusedtomeyet,you see,boys.
Waittill I takeoffmycootandgetthefeed
box. He maytakeme for Michaelthen,
andI won'thaveso much troublegetting
holdof him."
I'll neverforgetthefunnysightDonpre
sentedasheopenedthedoor of the stall,
tryingto lookasbold andas uiHchlikea
hostleraspossible,andthenwhenThunder

snortedandmadeeplayfulplungeor two,
thewayDondrewoff andputuponearm,
asthoughsomebodybadofferedto str'ke
him,wasenoughtomakeanowllaugh.
"Whoa, horse! Whoa,Thuuder!" he
kept repeating,makinghis way into the
stallascarefullyasthoughhewerewalking
oneggs.
At lasthe madea suddengrab for the
halter,and then taking careto leaveas
muchspacebetweenThunderandhimself
asthoughthe horsehad the smallpox,he
ledhimoutintothecarriagehouse.
"I haven'tbeenwith horsesverymuch,
youknow,"hetoldus,aswith aprofusion
of " whoa's" and" standstill, there's" he
broughtthegreatanimaltoa halt in front
of theharnesscloset.
" We'llhelpyouif youonlytell us what
todo,"I volunteered,for I wasdevotedto
bicycleswbenathome,andI knewCharley
hadhadevenlessto dowith horseBthanI
had.
"I think the collar comesfirst," re
spondedDon,somewhathesitatingly. " If
oneof youfellowswill bring it outof the
harnesscloset,I'll holdThunder."
"Don't youtakethehalteroffbeforeyou
put thecollaron?" said
Charley.
" But whatamI going
toholdhimwith, then?
retortedDon. " I'veseen
Michaelharnessup two
or threetimes,butI can't
seemtoremembertheor
der in which the things
came."
"Well, there's

back,outboltedThuuderin spiteof allour" whoa's" and tugsat the reins, and he
hadwhiskedusoutat thegateandagood
piecedowntheroadbeforewesucceededin
bringinghim toastandstill.
PoorDonhadtoraceafterus,andwhen
hecameuphewaspantinglikea goodfel
low.
"Why didn'tyoustopoutsidethestable
till I shutthedoorsandgotin?" hewanted
toknow,moppinghis forehead.
"Yes, why didn't we?" cried Charley,
addingwith a laugh—" why didn't you
catchholdof Thuuderwhenyou firstwent
intohisstill just now?"
"All right; I'll forgiveyou," said Don,
ashesteppedin andtookhisseatbetween
us. " Nowletuiehavethe lines and I'll
showyouwhatI knowaboutdriving."
Well,Thunderstartedoffandwentalong
quiterespectablyafterthatata smarttrot,
just fastenoughtocreateapleasantbreeze
thattannedourheatedbrows.
Dongrewquiteproudand declaredthat
the horseknewsomebodyhad the reins
whowasn'tafraidof him. But alas,pride
goethbeforea fall, and it wasn'tfivemin
utesafterthis that a farmwagonturned

DONOPENEDTHEDOOROFTHUNDER'SSTALL,ANDCAUTIOUSLYVENTUREDIN.

fhing,"I interposed,for the collar was
growingprettyUeavy,andI wasanxiousto
getrid of it, "and thatis you'vegot to let
goyourholdof the halteranyway,before
youcanslip thecollaron,so you mightas
welltakeit offfirstaslast."
"But what'llI havetoholdThunderby?"
persistedDon.
" Takehimbythe leg," laughinglysug
gestedCharley.
"Or by theear,"I added.
"Oh, I rememberhow Michael does
now!" exclaimedDon,andslippingoffthe
halter,he stoodon tip toeand held the
patient horse by the forelockwhilehe
calledtoustocomeonwiththecollar.
Well,it waseasyenoughfor us tocome
onwith it, but the gettingof it over the
beast'sneckwasthetug of war. Fouror
fivetimeswehadit almoston,andthenit
stuckrightacrossThunder'seyes,andwe
hadto pull it off againfor fear he'dget
madandsteponsomebody'stoes.
At last,however,morebyaccidentthan
designI guessit was,oneof us turnedthe
collararoundafterwe hadgot it overthe
nose,and then it slipped into its place
easilyenough.
Wehadmorecomplicationswiththerest
of theharness,especiallywiththe breech
ing,eachof usaffirmingthatit oughttobe
" lapped" a differentnumberof times.
But the last bucklewas finally adjusted,
andCharleyandI gotin thephaeton,while
Donputonhiscoatandwentto openthe
doors. Assoonasthe latterwerethrown

intotheroadbehindus.
You all knowwhat rattle traps those
farm wagonsare, especiallywhen they
haven'tgota load on,and this onewas
empty,witha boydrivingwhowuntedto
race.
Theroadsweregoodandhard,andsuch
a clatterasthatthingmadecomingbehind
uswasenoughtofrightenasoldier.
Thunder startedoff as thoughhe had
beenstruck with the whip, and we two
fellowsontheoutsidehad to hangon for
dearlife. It wasn'ta trot this time,buta
wildgallop,and the phaetonsurgedfrom
sidetosidebehindthebighorselikeaskiff
towedbya steamboat.
"The whiffletree'shitting him in the
leg,"shoutedCharley,and he had hardly
spokenwhencr—r—rip cameoneof Thun
der'shoofsthroughthe dashboardwithin
aninchofmyknee.
Butstill onherushed; trees,fenceposts
andtelegraphpolesflew by as thoughwe
weretravelingby rail. The farm wagon
hadbeenleft farin therear,andastheroad
ranthroughapieceof woodsat thispoint,
therewasno oneat hand to giveus uny
help. Besides,I don'tseewhattheycould
havedoneif therehadbeen.Anymanthat
mighthaveattemptedtostandup in front
of that maddenedbeastwouldcertainly
havebeenbrushedasidelikea fly.
Wewereall threeyelling" whoa,whoa,
whoa,Thunder!" asloudaseverwecould,
whichfrightenedhim,I nowbelieve,more
thanever,and the way weall pulledon

thoselines you wouldthink wouldhave
beenenoughtobreakanyordinaryhorse's
jaw. With Thunderit didn't appearto
maketheslightestimpression.
SuddenlyCharleyshriekedoutasthough
he was calling to us across the street,
"Somebodycrawloverthedashboardand
out on his back and catchhim by the
head."
Heafterwardsexplainedthathehadread
somewherethatrunawayhorsescouldonly
bestoppedby surprisingthemin thisway
fromtherear. But asnoneof usknewat
whatmomentThunderwould launchforth
withhisheelsagain,nobodyvolurteeredto
undertakethemission,andwe wentrush
ing on in our wild whirlwindcareertill
oncemorea hoof print wasmadein the
dashboard,this time on Charley'sside.
And for two or threeminutesafterthat
Thundergallopedalongon threelegs,for
hehadcaughthis footonthewhiffletreein
thatlastkickandcouldn'tgetit down.
Of coursethiswasa lucky thing for us,
forweknewhe couldn'tkeepgoingvery-
long iu that disabledcondition. But we
werein suchterrorlest he might succeed
in freeinghimself,thatCharleysuggested

somebody should
catchholdof hisfoot
andkeepit theretill
bestopped.
Just thenDoncall
edout, " Quick,hop
out! He's goingto
fall andmaykill him
self. Seeif wecan't
prophimup."
For Thunder Lad
evidentlycometothe
conclusion that ht>
couldn'tbe a success
as a runawaywith
onlythreelegsto re
ly on, and suddenly
cametoahalt.
I tellyou we piled
outof thatphaetonat
double quick, and
rushingaroundtothe
sideof thecaughtleg
we all three began
pressingagainstthe
pantinghorsewithall
ourmight.
"Have we got to
stand this way all
uigbt?" I presently-
inquired. ''Whatare
wewaitingfor?"" An idea,I guess,"
laughedDon. " You
see,I've neverbeen
runawaywithbefore,
so you can't expect
me to be up in the
art. If you fellows
cansuggestanything,
let'shaveit."
"Well, I suggest
thatwe all sit down
by theroadand rest,
andgive Thundera
chance to do the
same. He mustbe
tiredenoughtodrop,
and as far as I can
see that's the only

wayhecangethis legclearof thebar."" But cant we let himdowneasy?" re
turnedDon
"We'll try it," I replied,and thenDon
beganto count slowly. By the timeten
wasreached,Thunderhadbeenlet down
to thegroundasneatlyasyouplease.
Andhe layperfectlyquietwhileweun
buckledthestrupsandpushedthephaeton
awayfromhim,afterwhichhe gotup on
hisfeetof hisownaccordandstoodquietly
waitingtobeharnessedupagain.
"I seewhatwas thematternow,"said
Don,ashe stoodholdingThunderby the
head. "That monstrousbig horsewas
neverintendedtobehitchedto that little
carriage,so if we attemptto drive him
homein it we'llruntheriskof havingan
othercircuswhichmaynot endas cheer
fully asthisonehas. But we can't leave
Thunderhere,nor thephaetoneither,so
all I seefor it is foroneof us to leadthe
horsewhiletheothertwodragthecarriage.
We'renotmuchoverhalfa mile fromthe
house,andyoucanseefor yourselvesthat
there'snosuchthingasgettinganyhelp."
Wesawit clearenough,soCharleyandI
picked up a shaft apiece,backedthe
phaetonaround andtrudgedoff with it

,

while Don followedclose behind with
Thunder. I daresay it made a funnypro
cession,and I canscarcelyblameolduncle
Abe for cullingout, whenwepassedhis
house,"Hello, boys, I thoughtI told you
toexercisetheboss. Heappearsto beex-
ercisin'you ! "
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CHAPTER XXVIII.
AS UNEXPECTEDPROMOTION.
' nil this Jack knewnothing. Miss
Jennie had appealedto him,and
whether consciouslyor not—in n
which seemedintendedfor Jack

Esbon, her old schoolmate,rather than
Jack Smithof theKerr'sforecastle.
Jack quickly Bhovedthewheelupthree
or fourspokes,that theship'sheadmight
falloff a coupleof pointswithabriefspace
beforecomingto again. Thenhesprang
lightlyon the houseandrantowardMiss
Jennie,who,havingrisenquicklyfromher
chair,was trying to pass( arlosFontaine.
Hewasputtingout his handendeavoring
tostopthengititedgirl, thathe mightex
plain.
To Jack's excitedeyesthe secondmate's
attitudewas full of signifi
cance.
"You infernalscoundrel!
howdareyou!" he ground
outbetweenhisteeth.With
the words he seizedFon
tainefiercelybythe throat,
and feelingthe forceof a
dozenmen in his strong
young anus hurled him
backward.
Taken utterly by sur
prise, Fontaine clutched
wildlyat theair. The light
railaroundthehousecatch
inghim in thebendof his
legs,he went over back
ward,fallingheavilyto the
deckbelow.
Despiteher agitationand
alarm,Jennie'sfirstthought,
nsshesprangfromthehouse
to thepoop,wasthewheel.
Steppingtoit instantly,she
steadiedit, and as Jack,
breathlesswith excitement,
tookthe spokesfrom her
hands.CaptainDarlingap
pearedat the headof the
gangwaystepsrubbinghis
eyes.
"Come, Jen," he said
goodnaturedly. "You'd
betternotbemooningabout
deckanylonger—or doyon
wanttomakesurethi'tJack
hereis steeringstraight?"
Beforehisdaughtercould
answer,CaptainDarlingas
cendedto the top of the
house and glancedabout
him.
"Mr. Fontaine!" he
calledsharply," whereare
you?"
Jennie held her breath
in an agonyof suspense,
andglancedmutelyatJack,
whofelt anythingbut com
fortable.

'

"I'm here,sir !" hoarsely
respondedMr. Fontaine,as
cendingthegangwaysteps
withapparentdifficulty." What'sthe matter- are
yon lame?" inquired the
captain,eying his second
officerinquisitively.
"I caughtmyfoot in the
gratingand fell down -it'sonlyabruise,"
saidMr.Fontaine,beginningtorubhisshin
veryhard.
"Ah, thatwas the noisethutwokeme
up," returnedCaptain Dailing. "Any
changein thewind?"
"No, sir," wasthereply. Afteraglance
roundthehorizon,CaptainDarlingyawned,
repeatedhis injunction to Mr. Fontaine
regardinga close watch of wind and
weather,and went belowagain,whither
MissJennielmdprecededhim.
"Will she tell her father?" wasJack's
first thought. " What loiOhesayor doif
shedoes?" hissecond.
And as his excitementbegantoabate,
Jack wonderedif after all he mightnot
havebeenratherhasty.
Mr. Fontaine,waitingtill he wassure
thecaptainhad lain down on his cabin
louugeagain,stoledowntohisstateroom.
"For another drink," thought Jack." Why, he must be crazy. And where
doeshis liquor come from?" was the
naturalreflectionwhichfollowed,as the

youngman,drawinghis hand acrosshis
month, returnedto the quarter. Then,
leaningagainstthe side of thehouse,he
filled and lighteda briar woodpipe in
ominoussilence.
Oncehewalkedunsteadilyaft,andlooked
into the compasswithoutsayinga word.
HutasheturnedawayhegaveJack alook
whichspokevolumes.
Then,walkingtothebreakofthequarter,
he sat down on the edgeof thehouse.
Presentlyhisheaddroppedforwardandhis
pipefell fromhismouth. Mr. CarlosFon
tainewassleepingathispost!
Meanwhile,a thin veil of hazycloud,
appearinglowdownon thehorizon,began
spreadingwith inconceivablerapidityover
thefaceof thesky. Thebreeze,frombeing
steady,camein irregularpuffs,andfinally
headedthe Kerr half a point from her
course.
"Mr. Fontaine!Mr. Fontaine!" Jack

cametumblingout on deck,clad only in
shirtandtrousers.
"Call out tho otherwatch!"
"Let goroyalandt'gallanthalyardsfore
andaft! Standbyjib and flyingjib hal
yards! Aft herea coupleofyon,andlower
thespanker!"
Thus rang out one commandafter
another,andthenindeedtherewashurry
ing to and fro. The rattleof blocksand
yardparralls,the slattingof canvas,and
thehoarsecriesof the sailors,roseabove
therushandroarof acomingsquall.
Beforethe sailswerefairly clewedup,
the wind cameshriekingout from the
northwest,laying the Ksrr with three
streaksof her deckplanksunderwater,as
thoughshenevermeantto riseagain.
"Hard up! Hard up!"—and though
CaptainDarling'slungswereexertedtothe
utmost,his voicewas nearlydrownedin
theroarof theelements.

NOW,BOY, SAIDCAPTAINDARI.1NOTOTHETREMBLINGNA
TIVE," DRINKTHATCOFFEEXOUJUSTPOUREDOUT!"

calledin as loud a whisperas he dared,
hopingtowakehim fromhis stuporwith
outarousingCaptainDarling.
Only avery audiblesnorewasthe re
sponse.
Themembersof the watchwerecoiled
snuglyup on the main hatch,or on the
sparesparslashedto the stanchioDS; so
it wasimpossibletomakeai>yof themhear,
andthelookoutwastoofaraway.
Somethingmustbe done immediately,
for half a pointdifferencein thecourseis
aseriousmatter. Jack'sonlyrecoursewas
toawakenCaptainDarlingbycallingdown
thecompanionwoy,andhe did so without
furtherdelay.
In an instantthe captainwnsondeck.
Oneglanceatthecompass,onerapidlook
aboutthe horizon,oneaboutthequarter,
andthen
" Mr. Fontaine! "
Andalmostbeforethatdazedandbewil
deredofficerhadfoundhis feet,Captain
Dar':Tgwasthunderingordersright and
left,whichwereechoedbyMr. Farr, who

Hard overwentthe wheel,but for one
briefmomentit seemedasthoughtheKerr
wasdoomed.
Tacksand sheetswere let go,and the
thunderingslatof theheavycoursesadded
totheconfusionof thescene,asall hands
tailedontoclewlinesandbnntlines,while
the seawasheddeck stoodnearlyat an
angleof forty-fivedegrees.
Slowly at last the ship's headbegan
swingingoff.
"Standby tomeetherwiththewheel!"
Roundwentthespokesin Jack's strong
hands,and thenwith a leap upwardfrom
thesea,the Kerr beganher madonrush.
But nowthecourseswerehanledsnugly
upto theyards,and the light sails,which
hadbeenhangingin theclewsinflatedwith
wind,weresecured,the outerjibs furled,
andthemizzentopsailtakenin.
Then,withaproperbracingof yards,the
shipwasbroughtas nearhercourseasshe
would go, while Captain Darling, bare
headedandbreathless,sprangdownfrom
thehouse.
" Camemightyneartakingthesticksout
of her that time,captain,"saidMr. Farr,
whohadcomeaft for a lookat the com
pass. "What wasMr. Fontainethinking
of, not to have lookedout for his light
sails? He must have seen the squall
coming."
"He wasasleep,"wasthe sternreply;
" buthe'll nevertakeanothernapon the
Kerr'squarterdeck. If Jack, atthe wheel
here,had not calledmeas ho did," con
tinuedCaptainDarling,asMr.Farr uttered
anexclamation," theshipwitheverything

onhermighthavebeenstruckabackand
gonedown,astheNorwooddid threeyears
ago,whononlyfiveworesavedoutof tho
ship'scompany."
Mr. Farrwhistledsoftlyunderhisbreath
andwithdrew,asMiss Jennie appearedat
theheadof thecompanionway." It'seightbells,father,"shesaid,inalow-
voice. Jack struckthe binnaclebell,and
CaptainDarling,whohadglancedsharply
athis daughteras the light streamingup
fromthecabinrestedfull onherface,sud
denlyfollowedherbelow.
"Jennie," Jack heardhimsayin a rather
sharpvoice,"you havebeencrying-what
doesit mean?"
The approachof the relief prevented
Jack fromhearingMiss Jennie'sreply,but
ashemadehiswayslowlyforwardoverthe
wet and reeling deck, he drew a long
breath." She'llhavetotell herfatherthewhole
story,"thoughtJack, " andloon'/therebea
rowin themorning!"
"Well, youngster,"saidBob Raymond,
as Jack enteredthe forecastle,wherethe
tiredwatchweretumblingintotheirberths,
"our friendMr. Fontainehas cookedhis
own.goose,if I'm anyjudgeof suchthings.

I'd like to knowwherehe
gothis liquor,though,"con-
tinned the sailor, "for I
shouldn'tmind trying the
sametapmyself."
" You'd betterbe leavin'
it alone—the likesof you—
agentlemanbredan'born-
you'dneverbe layin' round
a ship'sfo'csleto-dayonly
forthecursedstuff,"bluntly
growledEnglish Ned from
hisblankets.
Raymond frowned,but
madenoreply. "Well," he
said,aftera longpause,"I'll
bet my oilskins againsta
plugof tobaccothattheold
man disratesFontaineto
morrow morning. Now
then, who'llbe put in his
place?that'sthequestion."
" You," was the senten
tious replyof the Russian
Finn,butBobonlyshrugged
his shouldersand laughed
lightly.
"I wouldn'ttakean of
ficer'sberth again,for the
shipandhercargotoboot,"'
he said,knockingtheashes
fromhispipe.
"Then you havebeenan
officer!" exclaimedJack.
There wasno answer,and
in a fewmomentsall hands
wereasleep.
The weatherclearedup,
and the wind hauledback
to place before morning.
At eightbellstheship un
der full sail wasgoingher
courseagain,andthedecks
weredryinguprapidlyunder
the rays of a sun which
grew more fervid as the
drew near the equator—this
esouthward.

CaptainDarlingstoodon thequarterin
earnestci.nsultationwith Mr. Farr, while
Clarer.eeVandyke,who hadlearnedfrom
the stewardof Carlos Fontaine'sremiss
nessin duty,loungedidly aboutthedeck,
castingcuriousglancesin thedirectionof
the latter'sstateroom.
"It must be the one or the otherof
them," he heard Captiin Darling say.
"There's none of the othersfit for the
office."
And with thewordsCaptainDarlingde
scendedtothedeck. Walkingforward,he
enteredthestarboardsideof theforecastle,
asthemenwereputtingawaytheirbreak
fasttins." Raymond,"hesaidabruptly,",I think
you werefirst mateof the ship Chiefa
coupleof yearssince."
" Sinceyou know it—yes,sir," wasthe
lowreply.
" Fontaineis disratedandtobesentfor
wardfor reasonswhichbothI andthefirst
matethink goodand sufficient,"Captain
Darlingwenton; •'and I havecomefor
wardto tell you thatyou canhavetheva
cantberth."
To thesurpriseof therestof thewatch,
whoweresittinglisteningwitheagerinter
est.Hobshookhisheademphatically." I thankyou for theoffer,sir," hesaid,
respectfully,"but no inducementthat
couldbeheld out wouldtemptmetoever
serveasaship'sofficeragain." Andit was
plainthatBobmeanteverywordhesaid.
Argumentsand expostulationswerein

Kerr again
timefromt
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vain—Bob'sdecisionremainedunchanged.
EnglishNed was a thoroughseamnn,but
Couldneitherrendnor write,soof course
wasineligible; whilethe foreignerswere
nearlyall equallyignorant.
CaptainDarling'sglnncerestedonJack,
who,utterlyunconsciousof the honorin
storefor him,waswonderingwhatcould
beHobRaymond'sreasonfordecliningan
officewhichhewassowelladaptedto till.
"If you'll excusethe liberty,sir," said
Bobwithasmile," Ithiuk theyoungfellow
whomI fancyyou havein yourmindjust
now,is the verymanfor theplace—ho's
young,buthe'lllearn."
Jack flushedto the very rootsof his
crisphair,asasubduedmurmurof appio-
bntionarosefromtheremainingfourmen.
"Bob !" hereproachfullyexclaimed.
"Well, I haven'ttime 16wastemore
words,"said CaptainDarlinp, turningto
Jack. "And as I must havea second
officer,I'll troubleyon, young man, to
packyourchestandbereadytobringit aft
whenFontaineleaveshis stateroom.No
wordsnow," he continued,with real or
affectedsharpness; " it'tsfor metodecide
astothequestionofyourcompetency."
" One thing before you go, sir," ex
claimedBob; " andthatis, won'tyouput
Fontainein theotherwatchandletoneof
them- saySpanishCharley,heseemstobo
the mostdecentof the lot—take Jack's
place?"
CaptainDarlingnoddedandtookhis de
parture,leavingJack in a stateof mind
easierimaginedthandescribed.Fromthe
bottomof hishonesthearthepitiedCarlos
Fontaine,despitethe hitter'shostileatti
tudetowardhimself,knowinghowdeeply
he wouldfeel his disgrace,for whichno
onebuthimselfwastoblame.
Then, too, his own inexperience,and
thefactthatmenwhocouldteachhimhis
dutyoverandoveragainweretobeunder
hisdirection,troubledhimgreatly.
But Bob Raymondencouragedhim in
everyway,while theothersseemedtofeel
sokindlytowardhimthatJack finallycom
pletedhis preparations.
The changeaskedfor by Bob wasef
fected. Fontaine,whosesavage,downcast
facewasnot pleasanttosee,tookhis sea-
chestandbeddingforwardanddisappeared
in theport forecastle; whileJack, feeling
veryawkwardandill atease,conveyedhis
own tothe littleeightby tenroomon the
starboardsideof theforwardcabin,which
bycontrastwiththeforecastleitselfseemed
almostluxurious.
Fortunatelyfor the newly appointed
secondofficer,the seachestto whichhe
had fallen heir wasfar batterfurnished
thantheaverage.In additioutoaplenti
ful stockof underclothing,it containeda
numberof fineFrenchflannelshirts,to
getherwithagoodreefingjacket,andquite
a supplyof othergarments.
His little room was neatlyfinishedin
maple and oak. A small mirror was
screwedagainstthe wall, wicha pivotal
lampatonesidefor light.
With a decidedsenseof comfort,Jack
arrangedhis beddingin the berth,under
whichhe pushedhis seachest. He hung
hisoil clothingon the properhooks,and
havingpaid rathermore attentionthan
usual to his toilet, went on deck; for
thoughit washis watchbelow,Jack was
far'ooexcitedtosleep.
Mr. Farr greetedhim cordially, and
promisedtohelphimin anyandeveryway
possible. CaptainDarling calledhim up
on the quarter,and in brief but kindly
wordsspoketo similareffect. Beforethe
day drew to a closeJack found himself
fittingintohisnewnichefar mororeadily
thanhehadsupposed.
YoungVandykegreetedthenewsecond
officerwith languid civility, but made
noattemptatconversationwithhim. Miss
Jennieremainedsecludedin thecabiufor
adayor two,soJack hadnoopportunityof
seeingher.
So, enteringtheregionof balmyairs,
with the fleecycloudsof the southeast
tradowinds overhead,and thebluestof
seasbeneaththekeel,theKerr wentplow
ingherwaytowardthe straitsthatlie be
tweentheislandsof SumatiaandJava,un
consciousof the tragedywhichfatehadin
storeforher.

CHAPTER XXIX.
THEMALAYS'TREACHERY.

LL daylongtheKerr hadbeenbarely
holdingherown aga.nstthe strong
currentwhich pours through the

Straitsof Sunda.
OntheporthandtheSuniatranshoreslay
dimlydefined,whileattheright,andwith
in a mile or two, the lofty promontory

knownasJavaHeadstoodoutinwonderful
reliefagainstasapphiresky.
Thelight breezefrom the islandshores
was,asyoungVandykepoeticallyexpressed
it, " like a breathfromheaven,don'tyou
know, Miss Darling," coming laden
with perfumedodorsfrom citron grovss.
All day long,too,the air,whichseemed
toquiverwith the heatof the fiercesun
rays,hadbeenfull of fineparticlesof asort
of grayishdust,whileacontinuousrumble,
variedbyaseriesof dis.antreportsnotun
like heavyartillery,had echoedfromthe
island peaks,and reverberatedover the
smoothexpanseofthestrait.
Thatthevolcanoof Krakatoawasin an
activesiate of eruptionCaptainDarling
feltassured,buttheawfulresultswerenot
knownonboardtill later.
Theanchorshadbeenclearedawayand
gotonthe rail, for from this timetill the
ship shouldarrivein port thecourselay
throughandaroundthe greatnetworkof
islandsformingwhatis sometimesknown
astheMalayArchipelago.
Strongcurrentsnndlightbafflingwinds,
with not uufreqnentcalmsof days'dura
tion,makethe navigationin thesewaters
bothdifficultanddangerous,tosaynothing
of thevexationconsequentuponthedelay,
whentheshipmasterhasbeenhopingto
makeaquickpassage.
Addedto theseanxieties,CaptainDarling
hadothersof evena moreseriousnature.
Within a weeka strangemaladyhadap
pearedamongthe men forward, which
curiouslyenoughwasconfinedtothestar
boardwatch.
Alreadyone of the Swedeslay at the
pointof death,whilehiscompanionseemed
butlittlebetteroff. EnglishNedandBob
Raymondwerebarelyableto dragthem
selvesaboutdeck, and of them all, the
RussianFinn alonewasableto do ship's
duty.
" I'vetriedall the remediesI knowof,"
saidCaptainDarlingratherdespondently
toJack, who had,soto speak,becomehis
righthandman; " and now all wo cando
is totouchatAnjier,whereI shalltry and
getmedicalaidfromshore."'
" Thestrangepartto meis thatnoneof
theotherwatchseemto showtheslightest
signsof sickness,"was Jack's thoughtful
response; butCaptainDarlingmadenore
ply.
Following the direction of his gaze,
which was bent over theside,Jack sa.v
thattheshiphadenteredamassof floating

"Amen!" said a deepvoiceat Jack's
side,andrisinghastilyto his feet,hesaw
CaptainDar'ingstandingbesidehimwith
bowedanduncoveredhead.
Thedyingmansmiledfaintly,andJack
felt thepressureof his fingers,whichwere
growingcold.
" Mother—forgive,"he whispered,and
thenthesoulpassedoutintoeternity.
Two hours later, Carl, the remaining
Swede,died,andEnglish Nedwasforced
to taketohis bunk,smittendownby the
samemysteriousmalady—if suchit was,
while the Spaniardcomplainedof the
symptomsthathadcharacterizeditsbegin
ning. Thesewereburning pains in the
stomachand cramps,followedbysudden
prostration.Thebrandyhadall beenused
from the medicinechest. Li was sent
downintothe lazaretteto drawsomefrom
thesmallkegin therun,ofwhichprevious
mentionhasbeenmade.
" Henomore'nhalffull, cap'n,"saidthe
stewardonhisreturn,withasmallquantity
of thespirit. "No canseewherehim go
—kegnoleak—spilein all good."
"Someof it hasgonedownthatfellow's
throat,"repliedCaptainDarling,frowning,
as CarlosFontainecameswaggeringaft
to thewheel.
A certainspiritof almostopeninsolence
hadcharacterizedhis bearingfor thepast
week,andthesamethingwasnoticeablein
theactionsof the remainderof hiswatch,
whohadapparentlyforgottentheirlatean
imositytowardCarlosas an officer,and
seemedto regardhimasoneof themselves.
Fortunately,theweatherhadcontinued
fair,and but little workwasdoneabout
deck; sothusfarno openinsubordination
hadshownitself. But asJack afterwards
said,it waslikebeingoverapowdermaga
zinewhicha sparkmightexplode.There
wasafeelingof mutinyin theveryatmos
phere,and CaptainDarlingneverstirred
ondeckwithouthisrevolverin hispocket.
I havemadebut little mentioneitherof
ClarenceVandykeorMiss Jenniesincethe
precedingchapter,forthereasonthatother
and more importantmattersconnected
with the ship and her serioussituation
Bi -medtoclaimprecedence,forremember,
mystoryof whatbefellthe Kerr is byno
meansa matter of pure fiction, but is
basedonfactsin myown experienceand
ofmyownknowledge.
Fromthefirstof thesicknessin thefore
castle,ClarenceVandykehadbeenterribly
scared,and hardlyventuredon deck,for

pumicestoneand ashes,seeminglytwooryfear,as he said, of contagion,as though
threefeetdeep,andextendingsometwoord
threemiles. This was anotherproof of
the extraordinaryseverityof thevolcanic
eruption.
"Bob Raymondthink he all samedie
—sayoes'poseyoucomeseehim,"saidLi,
the Chinesesteward,with an unmoved
visage,as Jack went down on deck a
momentor twolater.
Jack lostnotimein hurryingtothefore
castle.
"Bob, my poor fellow," he exclaimed
as he steppedto the side of theberth,
wherethe tall sailor was lying, his set
whitefacecoveredwithbeadsof perspira
tion." Andrewdied a momentor twoago,"
said Bob in a strangelyquiet and even
voice,ashepointedto theoppositeberth,
wherea motionlessform lay oxtended.
" Carlis dying,andI shallgonext.
" WhileI havestrength,"hewenton,as
Jack, with an exclamationof dismay,
calledtothestewardto summonCaptain
Darling, " thereare twoor threethingsI
wauttosay. I haveledawicked,reckless
life sinceI left myhome. My handsare
not guiltlessof blood. While I wasfirst
officerof theshipChief,I shotoneof the
crewwhilein oneof my terriblepassions,
anddayandnight I amhauntedwiththe
remembranceof thecrime. Thatis whyI
tookasolemnoathneveragainto holdan
officeon shipboard. I am dead to my
family,and wish to remainso. My true
nameis a secretthat will die with me.
Andnow,Jack, I askone—onlyonefavor—
prayforme!"
It wasnotatimeforhesitationor foolish
embarrassment.
Holdingthecoldhandof thedyingsailor
betweenhis own, Juck droppedon his
kneesbesidetheberth.
" DearLord," he saidin a voicebroken
byemotion,"Thou whodidstpardonthe
penitenton the cress,we sinningmor
talshavealwaysneedof Thymercy. Hear
thispoor prayerfor onewhoevenot the
eleventhhour implores thy pardoning
grace. Forgivehimevenasin hishearthe
now joinsin this petition. Andoh,Lord

theforecastlewereapesthouse.
MissJennieherselfmovedaboutthedeck
asusual,quietandself-possessed,anden
couragingherfathertotheutmost. Often,
whenwornoutwithanxietyand watching
CaptainDarling threw himselfuponthe
cabinloungefor a coupleof hours'sleep,
theyounggirl sharedthe watchondeck
withJack, who,truetohisfirstdetermina
tion, had never revealedhis identity—
partlyfroman odd whim,and partlybe
cause,ashesaid,it wasnotyettime.
MissJenniemadeno reference,directly
or indirectly,to her own thoughtson the
subjectof the strangesimilarityof voice
and mannerbetweenMr. Jack Smith and
herformerfriendandschoolmate.
But asort of intimacy,strengthenedby
thecircumstanceswhichseemedto throw
themtogether,hadgrownup betweenthe
two,andJack felt more thaneverdrawn
towardthebraveyounggirl. On thenight
in whichthreeof thestarboardwatchhad
pnssedaway,shestoodlookingat thewon
derful phosphorescentdisplaywhichthe
soft thick darknessmadestill more in
tense.
As farastheeyecouldreach,the heav
ing, undulatingsurfaceof the seawasa
massof dull whitephosphorescentfire,
breakingnowandthenin theformof wave
crests,whichshoneout like flamingalco
hol.
All atonceastartledcryfromtheyoung
girl bnughtJack toherside.
"Look!" she exclaimedin a terror
strickenvoice. Followingthedirectionof
her extendedfinger,Jack behelda sight
suchasperhapswasneverbeforeseen,nor
will beagain,till theseagivesupitscount
lessdead!
Seemingtoapproachthem,by reasonof
the ship's steadyonwardprogress,were
myriadsofhalfnakedhumanbodies,drift
inghitherandthitherin ghastlydisorder.
Illuminedby the weird phosphorescence,
theirdistortedfneeslookedtenfoldmore
horrible,as,washedto and fro by theac
tionof the gleamingwaves,theyseemed
enduedwithmotion.
At everysurgeof thesea,dozensof these

savehimandreceivehis soul - forChrist's lifelesscorpses-for the mostpartthoseof
sake " natives—werethrownagainstthe ship's

sidowitha sickeningthump,whichcalled
tomindthefall of clodsupona coffin.
Coveringhereyeswithherhandstoshnt
outthe awful spectacle,Jennie staggered
backward,and would havefallen to the
deckhadnotJack caughther in hisarms
justasCaptainDarlingcameondeck.
The younggirl was carriedbelowand
proper restorativesadministered. Then
sheretiredatoncetoherstateroom,where
shevainlytriedtoforgetthe terriblesight
in sleep.
Clarence,who had venturedon deck,
castonelookoverthe sideandfledbelow,
whereheremainedshiveringwithfear." Why, half of the island must have
beensweptawayby a tidal wave!" ex
claimedCaptainDarling in horrifiedac
cents. Unabletowithdrawtheireyesfrom
theweirdspectacle,theentireship's com
pany stoodat the rail, as though fixed
therebysomeawfulfascination.
For sixhoursthe ship ploughedherway
throughacres—I do not exaggerate—of
corpsesof men, womenand children,
and no descriptionin Dante's Inferno
couldvie with the fearful realismof the
contorteddead faces lit up by thelurid
glowof thewaves.
Notuntil themorninghadfairly dawned
didtheshiprun clearof theseghastlyre
mindersof the catastropheon the west
coastof Java,whena volcanoeightthou
sandfeethigh vomitedforth the floodsof
fierydestruction,which, with the added
terror of an awful tidal wave,destroyed
thousandsuponthousandsofhumanlives!
Now,in the courseof my story I have
omittedmentionof thathumble,yetim
portantindividual,the ship's cook. He
wasayellownativeof Samaraug,speakiug
ChineseorpigeonEnglish with equaltin-
eucy,and in mortalterrorof the twoMa
lays,who seemedto hold somesingular
poweroverhim.
Thegalleywasdividedfromthetwosec
tions of forecastleby a boardpartition.
Peter, the RussianFinn, with a stoical
face,wassittingon aseachest,sewingthe
canvasshroudswhichweretoenvelopthe
three lifeless formsthat laywith folded
handsand closedeyes in their several
berths,sleepingtho sleepthat knowsno
waking.
Nearhimthe SpaniardandEnglishNed
tosseddeliriouslyon their blankets,and
mutteredin thestuporwhichin theother
caseshadprecededthedeathof the vic
tims.
A soundof voicestalking in a foreign
languagein the galleyBeemedto arrest
Peter'ssail needleand attention. The
workingof the deckhousehad separated
twoof the partitionboards,and,half in
idlecuriosity,theFinn appliedhis eyeto
theaperture.
A strangespectaclegreetedtheFinn'sas
tonishedgaze. Crouchedon the brick
floorbeforetheglowingrange,the Sama
raugwasglancingupwardin terror,while
beforehimstoodthe tall Malayknownas
Fid, extendingin his brownfingersabat
tereddisk of coppergravenwithstrange
hieroglyphics,which he seemedto have
just takenfromhis neck,wherehehabitu
allysuspendedit fromacord.
With his eyesgluedto theinscription,
the yellowskinnedcook bowedsubmis
sively,holdingthebackof his handtohis
foreheadandmakinga rapid sign,which
wasevidentlycomprehendedbytheMalay,
whodrewfrom the bosomof his shirta
smallpackagewrappedin ricepaper.
Thecabincoffeepotstoodsimmeringon
the range. The cook,with anothersub
missiveglance,took the packetfromthe
Malay,and,havingopened it

,

emptiedthe
contents,in theshapeof a grayishwhite
powder,intotheboilingcompound." Bene mato" (it is well), said the
Malay,andaddinga fewwordsin a rapid
undertone,heleftthegalley.
TheFinn, who in his lifetimehadseen
and donestrangethings, turneddeadly
pale,as,layingdownhis palmandneedle,
heglancedatthedeadandthedyingbefore
him.
"Ah, heaven,"he mutteredfearfully,"I shall now understand. I not never
drinksdegoffeeandhavenothadsickness:

fivedodrinks—treeis dead,twomoredie
soon,and now they shall kill de after
guard! "
Agitatedthoughhe was,Peterdid not
commitany imprudence.Takingoneof
thecanvasshroudsin one handand re
suminghis sailmaker'spalm,he left the
forecastleandwalkedaft,as thoughtoask
somequestionregardinghissadtask." Well,Peter,wh.it is it? " saidJack.
Peterheldthecanva*in suchawaythat
heseemedtobe calling the secondmate's
attentiontoit.
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" Mindmenow,"he said, in >»lowtone
of suppressedagitation,"just keepstill
your f»ce—they watch perhaps from
for'urd.The cookhavepoisonthecabin
coffeejust now. I wntohhimthroughde
crack—nowI knowwhydeyall diein our
wntch!"
,/«ckcouldscarcelycredittheastounding
statement,but the Finn wasso terriblyin
earnestthat he wasforcedto believehis
story.
Dismissingthe Finn withan injunction
tosecrecy,whichwasentirelysuperfluous.
Jack,makingsurethathewasnotobserved,
lostnotimein communicatingwhathehad
heardtoCaptainDarling,whoreceivedthe
announcementwith less incredulitythan
JackhimselfhadatBret." It is a terriblething,andseemsalmost
too terrible for belief," he said, sinking
intoachair, "yet thoseMalaysare fiends
incarnatewhen once they get started.
Truly,we seemsurroundedby dangers,"
hewenton, "and I onlyprayfor Jennie's
sakethatwemayreachAnjierwithoutany
worsetragedythanwhathasalreadytran
spired."
"Brekfus, cap'n,"announcedLi, whom
theyhad no particularreasonto believe
concernedin theatrociousplot.
With a slight compressionof his lips,
CaptainDarling rose andcameiuto the
forwardcabin,aftersummoniugJennieand
ynuugVandyke.
Thecookentered,coffeepotin hand,as
wishis custom,whilethe little couipauy
wereseatingthemselves.

CHAPTER XXX.
A CRISIS.
the outer cabin door, Mr.
quietlycommandedCap-

eLOSE
Smith
tainDarling,andasJack,obeying,

tookup his positionbefore it
,

the native
cookglancedquicklyup fromthecorners
ofMssmallbeadyeyes.
MotioningtheSamarangtobeginpouring
outthecoffee.CaptainDarlingwaitedtill
thefirstcupwasnearlyhalffull.
"Stop,boy,"he said sternly,usingthe
EastIudiantermtor servantsin general,
andasMissJennie andClarenceVandyke
lookedup in surprise at his tone anil
manner,the captainrosewith one hand
thrustinsidehislightcoat.
" Now, boy," deliberatelyobservedthe
cnptain,fixing his eyes on the copper
colorednative,whosefacetookon a look
of alarm, "drink that coffeeyou have
justpouredout."
Thecook'sparchmentfeaturesturnedto

a sickly,ashycolor,and he shrankback
fromthetable.
"Tankee,sahibcap'n,"hefaltered; "me
nodrinkcoffy "
"Do what I tellyou!" thunderedCap
tainDarling,andLi, whohadjust entered
fromthepantry,startedbackaghastatthe
sightof thecaptainleveling a cockedrevol
verattheheadof thecook.
Jennieuttereda cryof alarmaudsprang
toherfee',,butJack heldup hishand.
"Your father is right,Miss Dulling,"he
said quietly. "Mr. Vandyke,"—to the
youth,whoappearedas thoughhe were
onthepointof fainting,"keepyourseat
ymiwon'tbehurt."
The unhappycook looked from the
muzzleof the revolverinto CaptainDar
ling'sinflexiblefeatures.
"Drink!" wasthe commandagainre
peated.
" Boydiefor sure."exclaimedtheSama
rangdespairingly,as he raisedthe cup to
hislipsandswalloweda littleof thesteam
ingliquidwith a beseechinglo ikatthecap
tain,whoreturnedthe pistol to his inner
pocket.
" Thatwilldo,"liesaidwith a grimsmile.
"I fancyyouhaven'ttakenenoughof the
poisonyoudroppedin thecoffeepot this
morningforourbenefit,to hurt youmuch
-nowgo! "
Jack threwopenthe door,andwith his
handpressedonthepit of hisstomach,the
cookrushedhastilyfromtheforwardcabin,
groaningdismally,whileCaptainDulling,
withagloomyface,explainedthesituation.
MissJennieturnedpale. ClarenceVan
dyke,with a lookofghastlyfear,rosetohis
feet.
" I guess,captain,"hefaltered,"I'll leave
theshipatAnjierandgohomebysteamer
—seaair don'tagreewith me--er—aswell
as I thought,don'tyouknow.""'Please,yourself,"was the cool reply." Bat rememberthat in casethere is any
troublewith the crewbeforewearriveat
Anjier I shallhavetodependuponyou to
helpthoseof uswhoareaft."
"I—ohyes,certainly,"stammeredClar-
teebly,but his alarmedfaceand

agitatedmannerwerenotparticularlyreas
suring.
" Youcandependuponme,father,"said
Jennie,casting a rathercontemptuouslook
after Clarence,who,mutteringsomething
about not leeliug well, left the cabin
abruptly.
CaptainDarlingpattedhis daughteron
the shoulder,but his face was sadly
troubled. In all his yearsof seafaringdo
suchterribleemergeucyasthepresenthad
everpresenteditself. Threeof the only
trustymenof his crewlaydeadand two
werepresumablydying. Six reckless,un
scrupulousvillains,headed,ashehadgood
reasontobelieve,byCarlosFontaine,whose
natureseemedcompletelychanged,were
conspiringto takepossessionof theship—
elsewhythesacrificeof theselives ? The
onlyavailableweaponwastherevolvercar
ried by himself. A cowardlyChinese
stewardand a cowardlycabinpassengerre
ducedthedefensivepartytothree.
But it wasnecessarythat the deadbe
committedto the deepat oncein these
warm regions. Heavy heartedenough,
CaptainDarlinggavehisorderstoMr. Farr,
aftera longtalkwiththetwo officers,who
were bidden to be continuallyon their
guard.
Thecourseof theshiphadbeenchanged.
Asthecoastwasnearednothiugbut signs
of devastationanddesolationwasapparent
on theoncebloomingandverdantshores.
The hillsideswerecoveredwith grayish
whiteashes—thepalmshadedvillageswhich
hadlinedtheshoreshadbeensweptaway
bytheawfulpowerof thetidalwave,which
had bornewith it the lifelessbodiesen
counteredthenightbefore.
The Kerrwasbroughtto the windwith
hertopsailsaback,andthecrew mustered
toburial.
It was a strangeaudweirdpicture. On
thewide gratingwhoseouteredgerested
upon therail laythethreelifelessforms,
stitchedup in canvassackingwith fifty
poundsof oldironatthefeet. At thein
boardcornersof thegratingstoodtheRus
sianFinnandJack,whileMr.Farr elevated

it midway.
Nowonderthatthesullen,fiercevisaged
crewshrankbackin the gangway,except
ing the two Malays,whosefiendishfaces
werestolidly indifferent,asCaptainDar
ling, withbaredhead,solemnlyreadthe
impressiveburialserviceof theEpiscopal
Church.
"We thereforecommittheir bodiesto
thedeep "
As thewordswererepeatedthe grating
wastilted—thethreeformsslid from it into
theseawithanalmostsimultaneousplunge,
andthesparklingwatersclosed overthem
forevertill theresurrectionday.
The yardswere hauledround andthe
ship stoodslowlyin towardAnjier point
throughmassesof floatingpumiceand
ashes. As thoughtherecentburialof their
shipmateshad had a somewhatsubduing
effect,theremainingmen obeyedthe va
riousordersgivenfromtime to timewith
morealacritythanpreviouslyshown.
Thfreseemedalsotobe a sortof division
betweenthem. The cook,who hadbeen
madedeathlysick by the comparatively
small portionof thepoisonedcoffee,had
been forwardand told his story,and a
heatedwranglehadbeentheresult.
EnglishNed,whoseemedto be slightly
better,togetherwithPeter,werein a quan
dary. Their liveswould not beworth a

farthingapiece if they should seemto
showanysuspicionasto the causeof the
deathswhichhad taken place. Captain
Darlingand his little forcewereequally
troubled. To attemptputtingthenative
cook,whowassimplyaninstrumentin the
hands of the others, into confinement,
wouldbe to precipitatethecatastrophe.
Had therebeen a steameror anylarge
vesselin sight,CaptainDarlingwouldhave
signaledforhelp,and takenhis chanceof
holdingthepresumedmutineersatbaytill

it arrived.
Butonlyanoccasionalsailof thenative
prahuor a distantlorchn,mannedby the
halfcivilizedpeopleinhabitingthe multi
tudinousislandsthroughwhichtheship
wasthreadingherwaybeforethe faintest
of breezes,couldbeseen,audBataviawas
nearlytwohundredmilesdistant.
Littlebylittle,as theglowingsundrop
peddownin thewest,thefitful breezebe
gantodieaway.Beforenightfalltheship,
withdroopingsails,layrisingandfallingin
thelongsmoothswellsof asealikemolten
glass.
The courseswere hauledup to the
yards,andtheKerr, nolongerundersteer
ageway,floatedslowlywith the current,
which sotsto theeastward,until, neariny
the shoresof oneof thesurroundingisl

ands,the light streamanchorwaslet go
to hold her from drifting on the reefs,
wherethesurf wasbeatingwith a never
endingbooin. Hardlyhadtherattleof the
chain cableceasedechoingover thestill
waters,when,asthoughbya preconcerted
signal,theportwatchleftthewindlassaud
cameaft. CarlosFontaine,whohad evi
dentlythrowntothewindsmanhood,self-
respect,gratitudeto his benefactor,and
shame,wasatthehead.
CaptainDarling set his teetha little
closertogether,and drew his revolver,
whileon eitherside of himwereranged
Mr. Farr and Jack. The formerheld a

capstanbar in hissinewyfingers—thelat
teraboutfour feetof a brokensheerpole
of solidiron three-quartersof aninch in
diameter,audservedwithtarredmarline.
" CallVandykeandtell himtoarmhim
selfwiththeoldship'scntlassin thestew
ard'sroom,"saidCaptainDarlingin a low-
toneto hisdaughter,who,pale but calm,
left the desertedwheelbywhichshehad
beenstanding,and drew near the little
group.
As Jennie hastenedto the cabin,Fon
tainespoke:

" Look here,Cap'nDarling," he said
witha bravadoevidentlybornof liquor,
which it wasplain toseehadbeenshared
by the others,"we'retired of this hum
buggingand box-haulingyards short-
handedaswe are,and we'vecomeaft to
saythat wewaut oneof theship's boats
audsuchprovisionsasweneed—we'rego
ing to leavein a bodyand goashoreon
someof theislandstothenorth'ard."" Youdon'tleavethisship till shegets
intoBatavia,and then it will bein charge
of theshoreauthorities,"exclaimedCap
tain Darling—his angerat the speaker's
cool insolence,which wasonlya pretext
for an open rupture,overcomingfor the
momenthisbetterjudgment.
"Ah, that'sthegame,is it?" fiercelyre
turnedCarlos,as an angrygrowl arose
fromthemutineers. "Well, letmesayfor
thecrowdthatwe'renotgoingintoBatavia,
andwearegoingtohavewhatwewant-
comeon,boys! "" Thefirstmanwhostepshis footonthe
gangwayladderdies! " saidCaptainDar
lingsternly,ashecockedhisrevolver.
Nowonemanwith a loadedrevolverhas
decidedlythe odds againsthalf a dozen
whoarewithoutfirearms. Sotheiewasa
very evidentfalteringon thepartof the
mutineers.Onelifemustbesacrificedat
leastbefore a footingonthe quarterdeck
couldbegained; audno onewantedtobe
thatvictim.

( 'lbbecontinued.)
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\ MAN'STOY.
Ail childrenhaveaninherentlovefor biK
thingsonasmallscale,whichin girls finds
ventin ecstasiesoverdoll andplayhons'\
andin boysin theenthusiasmarousedby
toy locomotivesandfortsof snowor sand.
ButonStatenIsland,accordingto theMail
andExpress,therelivesagrownmanwhoox-
tractssolidpleasurefroma miniaturecity
whichhe has causedto be built on his
grounds.
ThecitythusreproducedIsHeidelberg,Germany,andthe ideawassuggestedto Mr.Peteler,whois a nativeof theFatherland.
\iponhisreturnfromseveralyears'travelin
Europe,duringwhiehhis permanentrestingplacehadboenthe famousuniversitytown.
Withnumerousphotographs,drawingsand
plansof Heidelberg,aidedby a thoroughKnowledgeorhissubject.Mr. Petelerbegan
the foundationof his little city,and now.
sitting on his comfortablefront porch,
canlookoverthe roofsof thistownof Lilli-
put,andintothecourtyardofthegreatcastle
sorichIn romance,traditionandfolk-lore.
Evorydetailoftheoriginalstructuresis re
producedwith the fidelityof the photog
rapher,andallwiththedelicatetouchofan
artistichand. Fromthebalconyit is easyto
imaginethatit is therealcity,onlydwarfod
byadistanceof perhapsfour or fivemiles.
Lookingoverthe battlementsof thecastle
andbetweenIhe housesandbuildingsone
canseetheturbulentwatersof theNeckar
hurryingpastto jointheRhine;below,the
fertilevalley(formedhyastretchofthegreen
swardofthegarden)andagainstthehorizon
theoutlinesofthedistantVosgesMountains,
createdfroma grassymoundof irregular
earth.
Thelittlecityisbuilttoendure.Thereare
nomakeshifts,no glue,pasteboardorcarpet
tacks,but stone,cement,gravel,brassand
iron. The buildingsareupona plateauof
stoneworkelovatedfourorfivefeetfromthegroundandreachedby stonesteps.Beside
thisplnteauarerusticscatsonwhichvisitors
mayrestwhiletheystudythewonderfullit
tletown. The housesareaboutfivefee1in
height,whilethetalltowersof thecastlerun
uptosixandsevenfeet.
Gulliver'sdescriptionof hisvisit to Mil-dondo,themetropolisoftheKingdomof Lil-
liput.wouldservoverynicelyin describingawall;throughthereducedHeidelberg.Giil-
llvorsaid:" I steppedoverthegreatwestern
gate,andpassedverygentlyand sidelong
throughtheprincipalstreetsonlyinmyshortwaistcoat,forfearof damagingtheeavesof
thehouseswiththeskirtsofmycoat."
InwalkingabouttheHtatenIslandcityof
Llllipnt.it wasnotnecessaryto takeoffyour
coatforfearofdamagingthehouseswiththeskirts,astheyarebuilttoosolidlyfor that:
andittthecourtyardofthecastleit wasonly
needfulnottotaketoolongstepsfor fearof
injuringsomeof thesmallgardensor runningintothepicturesquelycoveredwell.
Theageof thelittle half-ruinedwallsand
towersandoftheancientbuildingsandpal
acesisverywell simulated.With hammer
amichiseltocrumblethestone,andthoaidofoneortwopowerfulacids,Mr.Petelerhas
workedwonders,andtheshatteredportionof theblownuptower"of Heidelbergliesina it ofditelimossgrownandagedexactlyl.kothefamousoriginal.
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Or if you rjrefer to buy the books by the single copy, you
can get them from your bookstore or newsdealer at 25 cents
each. If your dealer is not supplied with " The Mountain
Cave," ask him to get it for you. " The Mountain Cave " and
all following books in the series will be mailed to any address
direct from the publisher's office on receipt of 25 cents. Re
mit by postal note, money order or postage stamps, and ad
dress your letters plainly to Frank A. Munsey, 81 Warren St.,
New York.

J AND DURABLE. •1 THE FAMOUS CUSTOM MADE

PLYMOUTH ROCK $3 PANTS.
(CoatsandVestscuttoorderatproportionateprices.}

4& <sc~
DO YOUWEAR

PANTS

In replyingtotaUadv. GoldenArgin

If youdo,youmaysavelot*ofmoney,
andittsametimeget«.goodfit,bysemU
liiffGc.(undmentioningthispaper)forafulllineofsamplesofcloth,linentap*1-meas
ureandself-measurementblanks,wltlifullparticulars.Satisfactionguarajitted.
PLYMOUTHitOCKPANTSCO.,
18SummerStreet,Boston.

In replying*tothisadv.mentionGuldenArgo»>

Iteach'BIllustratedBookonCnrvePilcliii.g BROWN'S FRENCH DRESSING

Consideredbyallcompetentjudgesthebestworkofthekindpublished.All thecurvesareplainlyillu*trated.NoBaseballplayershouldbewithoutacopy,aHitaffectsBathmknaswellasPiTeiiKRa.Bvmail.15cAcompleteSportingtioodeCataloguemulledfree•inupplleatlon.
A.J. KKACU.23SouthEiffhthSt.,Philndelplds.1'a.Inreplying-tothl»adv.mentionTheOoldenArgooty

TheOriginal1 BewareoflmltatlonAl
AwardedHighestPrize andOnlyMedal

1'aris Exposition,1878.
HighestAwardNewOrleansExhibition.
In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.




